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—IS PCBUStDED— 

EVERT FRIDAY MORNES Q» 
I —AT THE— 

:JENGARRY "NEWS" PRINTI'.TG OFFICE 

MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

TERMS OP SUBBCRIPTTON—one dollar per year 
if paid in adTance.oT within three months Aom 
begiuning of year; $1.26. per year if not so paid. 

ADVEBTISIKO RATSB—Transient adrertise* 
meiits, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, S cents per line for each subséquent 
DseiTion. 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
specified periods:— 

Advri-tlsements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
nglv. Transient advertisements must be paid 
o R^lvauce 

A Ivertisements will be changed twice each 
m<<nth if desired. For changes ofteuer than 
wice a month the composition must be paid for 
t regular rates. 
Changes for contract advertisements must be 

n the offleo by noon on Tuesdays. 

SPACE. I lYB. I 6 MO. 

90 inches... 
10 inches.. 

6 inches.. 

$60.00 
35.00 
30.00 
6.00 

$S5.00 
20.00 
12.00 

SdK) 

3 MO. I 1 MO. 

$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
5.00 

$7.00 
5.00 
3.00 
1.» 

A. G. P. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

business Sii‘£ct0rg, 

LEGAL. 

jyj-ACDONELL ± COSTELLO, 

BABXISTZRS, 

SoLicrrons, NOTAROSS PUBLIC, ETC. 

Alexandria, Out. 
J. A. MACDONBLL, Q.C. F. T. COSTBLLO. 

Money to Loan 5^ and 6 per cent. 

JpDWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTER, NOTART, ETC, 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont, 

MUNRO. 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCER, NOT.«IT PUBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

jyj-ACLENNAN, LIDDELL A CLINP., 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLEKNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE. 

F. J. MACLEKNAN. 

■J^RITCR, PRINGLE A II.VRKSESS, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, AC. 

Cornyrall, Qnt. 

JAMES LKITP^, <^.C., R. A. PRINOLE, 

G, HARRNBSS. 

STEWART 

BAimiETEtt, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM 

BARRISTER, 

3DLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

^ L. MpDQNALD, M.D^, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Kesidence—Kenyon street: 

D R. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Besidenoe—;Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

JJR. G. W. KIRK, 

GLEN ROBERTSON, 
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac. 

Office and residence in the house lately 
occupied Ijy U. ^çCi^llocl^, l^ain 
Street, Gylen ftohgrt^n.' 

D. MONAUGHTON, D.V.S., 

Veterinary Inspector for Glen- 
garry, will apply’tuberculin test 
to such animals as are exported 
from Canada to meet the re- 
quirements of United States re- 
gulations for inspection of breed- 
ing and milch cows. Certificate 
will be accepted by UnitedStates 
authorities. 
Parties desiring my services will 

■ receive prompt attention by 
communicating with 

D. D. ricNaughton, D.V.S., 
Laggan, Out. 

MISQEL.LAHEQ}JS, 

PBIVt 

TO LOAN O 

Loans over 8800 
Loans under 81 

ONEY 

IT MORTGAGES. 

- * 5i% 
- ■ 6% 

No Companyjb Coi^issions. No Tor- 
onto Solicitorÿ.costs. \ 

MACDONELL A COSTELLO, 
42-tf Barristers, Alexandria. 

BON MARCHE 

EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(Sooth of the Bridge.) 
JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

MOISTEY ! MONEY ! 
The undersigned is prepared to loan 

money on good seenrity at 5^ per cent, on 
terms to suit borrowers. 

MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
I have also a number of good farms for 
sale on easy terms. Intending borrowers, 
or purchasers, would do well to give a call. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly lusurance Agent. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RBII-WflY. 

The short.qnick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

OCTOBER 3rd, 1808. 

NOT TOO LATE! 

But just in time to share in the Bargains now offered in my large 
New Fall stock. 

OVERCOATS & ULSTERS 
This season I am showing a larger range than ever. If you 

want to appear respectable and well dressed among your friends, you 
should buy one of my perfect-fitting and Fine Overcoats, in either 
Beaver, Melton, Covert or Tweed, in Navy, Black, Light Brown, or 
Steel Grey, at the low prices of $5.00, $7.00, $10.00 and $12.00 and 
cheaper lines as low as $3.85. 

riANTLES—Every lady should .see our mantles. They are up- 
to-date and at a low price. 

Our New Fall Dress Goods 
Will take your eye. You will all admit that we are selliug just as cheap as Eaton 

(fe Co., Toronto, and yon «ave Express charges. Do not, by sending away foryour goods, 
cause your good,honest store-keepers here to fall. Can you getCocklOil from Eatoa*$^de- 
Uvered to yon ? Will Eaton ^Kk>.8end yon a little SuMr? WillEaton l«y yourProdnee ? 
No ! They want your money. Eaton <k Co. da nothing towards keepii^ our roads and 
sidewalks in repair. We need yonr custom to pay our taxes and enable you to keep 
them in repair. We can give you all the goods yon require. Yon should not let your 
neighbors Btarye. Boy goods in your own town. Go to the Bon Marche, the booming 
store. Follow the crowd. 

AT EATON’S PRICES. 

MClUinM Glengarry Block 
I OlmUll) ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

5$ssa ^ B5 5S5: 
[-•«•«ta «e ao» osc>o 

Additional train for points south of tfan 
8t. Lawrence leaves Coteau 10.40 ajn. 
arrive Swanton 1.05 p.m. Returning leave 
Swanton 2.5^ p.m. arrive Coteau 5.Q5, 
connecting for Qttawq an4 fntern^edi^te 
po|nt{|. 

*Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tloketslssned and basgage checked through 

to all points in the OanadianNorthwest,Western 
States, Ac., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and Information. 

C. J. SMITH, General Manager, Ottawa. 
J. E. WAUSH, Asa't 

J08. COBBSX^ Uokot.,»t-.«aNlwM» 

Thanksgiving 
Is coming near and if you will bring your 

Turkeys fresh killed and well cleaned to the 
People’s Store we will gpve you the highest 
market value for them in any kind of goods 
you may need. 

We wish to make special of our 
stock of 

jpur ^oata 

Coons are likely to be higher later in the 
season, so it you want anything in this-line it 
will pay you to leave your order early. 

All lines of Groceries, Canned Goods, 
Cranberries, Table Fruits, Candies, Nuts, etc. 
fresh foifeffîianksgiving dinner. 

— Truly. 

  - r MAXVM4JÜ, ONT. 

a 

FOR SALB--RBAL ESTATE. 
ALBEET LATREILLE'S LIST. 

siaoo 
$1200 

Brick Hoo8e,.alI improveoaeuts, 
 Dominiop-Stireet. 
100 acre Fakm, Buildings and Bush. 

on, 5th Kenyon.  
S'AAGood chance for4k young man fine; 

$0’OUUpls<^ In R town of 2000 population*. 
* A great bargain. 

I^erthe 
Biggest Store 
Eite Lancaster' 

'f'ti 

14000 
A 1 place for the right man, 30 feet 
from the station. Accommodation 
for travellers. All at good condition. 

U2Q Loan on ï^irst Class Mortgage Security at 
Low Rates of Interest- 

A. L. SMITH, 
St. Lawrence Block. Alexandria. 

lilt Is? 

Greatest Varfe^ 

Lowest 

A  

Reputation 

For honorable dealing is 
fast making our store 
headquarters for prescrip- 
tion work. People know 
that our medicines are 
thoroughly reliable in 
eyery r^gpecÿ ànj 0|^r 
prices ape yery mqqb less 
than generally prevail. 
We will be very glad to 
have the public investigate 
that one point regarding 
prices of prescriptions, for 
we know that such an in- 
vestigation will prove the 
truth of our assertion. 

Ostrom Bros. & Co., 
ALEXANDRIA. 

WANTED NOW ! 
oords 

ÇJ^EOHGB HEAKNDEN, 

IssHfiK or MARRIAGE LICENSBS, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

J ALBERT LATBEILLE, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

Mortfiages Bought, Farms for Sale, Blonoy to 
lioan at 5 per cent, and upwards, depending 
on the size of loan and seenrity given. 

0/Scc Grand Union Block, 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 

Of Round 
and Elm 

JgOWKS & FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Maxville twice 
each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

JJONALD .T. MACDONELL. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Out. 

Birch, Maple 
and not split— 

long 
d over 

cord, 
Diameter 

$2.25 
delivery by or ’before 
November 20th next. 
List now open. 

MAGPHERSON & SCHELL. 

Parker’^ ^twgaift Stores 

BARGAINS EVERY DAY. ' 

jCleariqg 
ISÀle. 

We dbg to / inform the 
r public gaberallj that we are 
‘selling on 

ÎOST 

lour complA stock of milli- 
^nery, trimiœfes, &c. 
. Our stofkTcomprises the 
'latest styl^ it 

• LADIES PATA BONNETS 

&c. T^IMMBNaS, &c. 

: also ladite underwear we are 
• bound to dispose of all and 
^ will sell everything at cost. 

[MISSES LA FLESH, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

Logs, Heading 
pnsiD 

TIMBEIR. 

Wo will buy at Alexandria this winter 
small logs eight inches to twenty inches 
diameter in 

PINE, SPRUCE, TAMARAC. 
BALSAM, and HEHLOCK, 

In lengths of 9, 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18 feet 
long as follows :— 

8 inches diameter, 81.50 per 100 lineal feet 
9 “ “ 81.80 

10 “ “ 82.20 
11 '• “ 82.60 

Logs over 12 inches diameter to be cut 
12, 14 and 16 feet long and will be paid for 
at 87.00 per 1000 feet excepting Hemlock 
which will be 85.00 per 1000 feet. 

Basswood small logs to be cut 8^ feet 
and 12 feet long, and prices will be the 
same as for Pine, Sprnce, &c. 

Basswood larger logs cut 13 feet long, 
1^.00 per 1000 feet. 

Basswood Heading Bolts will be taken 
ia small quantity at 81-50 per cord. Ash 
logs 12 feet long ten inches and over in 
diameter at 88.00 per 1000 feet. 

White Ash fit for waggon polos is worth 
more. 

Soft elm logs for Veneers 88.00. per 
1000 feet. 

It Is to be specially understood 
ive do not want cull logs and 

tops at any price. 

Maepherson St Schell. 
Oct. 24tfr, 1898. f 

imtE CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Corner of Bank and S|iark 

Streets, Ottawa^ 

THB BEST I» THE OTTAWA ÏAÏiEY. 
It has thé best loofttioa, the broadest 

cur^oolqm^tha staff of effieient and S* te^ohevst the best system of 
oommerojuil subjeots, the finest 

pea artist and the fastest shorthand writer 
in Canada and perhaps in the world. 

Call and see u&and be oonvinced. 
Terms moderate. Send for Calendar. 

. A. M. GBIMES, 
S8*ly ' Proprietor 

Caj^ial si^bscribedd 
Capital paM up. 

Ouaiaiitag wvaaà.J.. ». 
CR T^roftta 

.,.,..81,000,000 

...... 1,000,000 
...... 460,000 

28,000 
  5,496- 

SBABLHS, President. 
DKERDIKE. Vice-Pres. 

Chas. Chapi 

Attention, gotwÿpaüy. 

We have purchased a large quantity of the S^rdsr Btsstdiloading Military Btfle 
used by the volunteers for the past few years which are DOW tte Govern- 
ment. We will offer (or the nett fifteen days ooe of these-riffew oompfete with l>ayon- 
ette and twenty rounds of amunition WAAftl Üfyiÿy<ftThift>ia ti» greatest ter- 
gain ever offered. We will always on hand cartridge 
suitable (or these rifles loaded with ball 0» Bbotf.'vBsiBiQgk» Bifies, Martin Rifles afid 
Double Barrelled Breech-loading Rifles and ^ota ii^sto^ ; also a-specUI 'Ipie ^8 
Chester Rifles 38- 65. Amunition suitable (or any'hfleor sdiob^a ua use kepioofistant- 
ly on hand. Bargains in Grottes, Hardware, PA^nVi an^Q^,‘''\attat^n^ry,'<^^liuMware, 
Chinaware, and Delfwate.' A ia^é‘^Vi^nfît|f'of VC^r^ 

ler See our Magnificent China Dinner Sets. 

D. Rolland, and J. Â. 
lancoart. 

M. J. 4-Pf^^ergast, Manager. 
C. Â. diroux,Assistant Manager- 

AGENCI^ ThreelBivers, Sorel, JoUette, 
LooisevÜK, ValleyfiCd, Winnipeg, Notre 
Dame Street West, l^ntreal, St. Cather- 
ine Str^t Eut, Moi^rcal, Qnebec, Sber- 

McARTHUR The Grocer, Maxville, Ont. 

J. W. WEEQARrMaxville, Ont. FARMS FOR SALE. 

brooke dud Vankleek 
AgejAs in Chicage 

£ng.,arance and Ger| 

VÂNKLEEK HI 

ill. 
New York, London, 

L BRANCH!, 
'tl. M^INNES, 

Managçç- 

Oetteral Conveyancer, ApjM-lser, etc. 

Commissioner in High Court of Justice. Money 
to loan on real estate on favorable terms. 

ÇHE11 WANTED. 

bg a Second or 
kPrincipal of the 

Applicants to 
xperience. Ap- 
November 21st, 

^ ”^ISAAC WILSON, 
Bec’y A.P.S. Board 

Alexandria, Nov. 1st, 1898. 41-2 

R-I-P'A-N-S 
u; " 
lU 
“ The modern stand- 
tu 
« 
in 
lU 
> 

ard Family Medh 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

Lot £ÿ 26-8 Lancaster, IQO acres. 
Lot 16-8 Lancaster 99 ftcres. 

1-9 CharlottenburclT94 acres. 
C8^6-9 Charlottenbiwh 150 acres. 

A 3 acrêd^ with good Ipase and stable 
known as tn^Maiavill#property at Glen 
Robertson. 

A I acre lot wnfargoc^ 
v^ly paliutf^, stahlsilbd 'uied ^nown as 
e Bo) or King promrty^t Qlen Robert 

For further particulars apply to 

MRS. CATHERINE FORRESTELL, 
Cornwall. 

NOTICE. 
Voters' List 1898, 3/um‘ct^Kfy o/ the Town- 

ship of Kenyon, County of Qlengarry. 
Notice is hereby giv< 

mitted or deli'tered to 
ed in sections Aand 6, 
List Act 1889, t 
sections to be si 
of the list, mi 
all persons app< 
sement Roll of t! 
entitled to vote ij 
Elections for 
Assembly and 
that said list 
office at Gri 
her 7th, A.D. 
inspection. 

Electors a/e called npo^to examine the 
said list amÿif any omissiops or any other 
errors are f^nd therein toWke immedi- 
ate proceedffigs to have said errors correct- 
ed according to law. 

A. J. CAMERON, 
Clerk of the Township of Kenyon. 

Dated at Greenfield this 8th day of Nov- 
ember, A.D. 1898. 

that I have trans- 
e persons mention- 
the Ontario Voters* 

^iies mdued by said 
epifttea or delivered 

it to said Act, of 
stfCbVised Asses, 

id'Mb^ipal|^ to 
said Mmif^alitj^t 

ibei^ of th^ Ve^t»ive 
lipal EleoUws /and 

posted np'' s my 
Monday, NiKem 

‘ mains then for 
Afield on 
%98, and 

Geunty I^ews, 

Or A. LECLAIR, 
North Lancaster, Ont. 42-3m 

Public Sale. 

Household Furniture and Effects 

The Uundephiguod in pvhuance of the t«rm3 
of the chattbl mortgag^iade by the late Ida 
McKay, of tme Village Jof Alexandria, in the 
Coanty of Glngarry, thf wife of Alexander Mc- 
Kay, Hotel Kea>cr, to Bonald B. Maclennan and 
Alexander Lo»ir, BAecutora under the last 
Will and Teatament the late Patrick Purcell, 
deceased, will onr im tale by 

RUBUlW KUCTION 

THURSDAY NMEMBER I7TH, 1898 
Commencing atlei^'clock In the forenoon 

At the Camd^AUatlUc (to,te|, 
near the A^xaiiria milwAF q» the 

A^^Bic'R^Uway, 
The Colds and Chattels 

Thé hotel furpturo uomcontaiued in the said 
hotel consistiu/of bed ro^ furniture, bedding 
carpets and bel room sets» eleven bed rooms 
in the said ho»l, also one wno and piano stool, 
coal stoves, w*>d stoves, cowing range, washing 
machine anrfwringer, two irefrigerators, cup- 
boards, tabl*, chairs, side» boards, coal oil 
lamps, oil cloths, plate glaàs mirrors, looking 
glasses, bar Arnitare and fixings, sausage mill 
and table, clothes racks, parlor furuiture con 
sisting of fancy chairs and other chairs, cur- 
tains, trimmings, one cbenelle portiere, curtain 
poles, pictures, books, book-case, dinning ropm 
tables, dadoes, crockery, silverware, cutlery, 
tapestry mats and other articles of a like nature 
too nmnerous to mention. 

TERMS OF S.\LE, CASH. 

WILLIAM HALL. 
Auctioneer. 

Dated this 9th day of November, 1896. 

D0M1N10NV1LLË 
(Too late for last veek). 

The cheese factory closed on Saturday. 
The Hallowe’en revellers were on their 

good behaviour this year, nothing being 
disturbed from its usual position. 

J A Cameron has secured the efficient 
services of Robert Cameron as clerk. Bob’s 
genial smile cannot fail to entice customers 
as he has several years’ experience. 

A W Campbell visitea Montreal this 
week. 

All Saints Day was duly celebrated in 
our town by a shooting match under the 
skilful management of H Legault. A 
number of fine roasts were disposed off 
preparatory for Thanksgiving. 

We were pleased to see W Hill, of Hunt* 
ingdon, in town renewing old acquaintances. 

P A and Mrs MacDiarmid, of Martin- 
town, passed through town on Tuesday. 

The season for deer hunting has opened, 
some of our sportsmen having already 
espied game in the hunting grounds, but 
unfortunately not having provided them- 
selves with amunitioa before hand,the game 
which would be otherwise captured, escap- 
ed unhurt and they were left minus venison 
and moccasins. 

J F Berry and family have moved to 
that commodious building next door to the 
Notfield hotel. 

A A MacDiarmid, late of Colorado, and 
Miss MacDiarmid, of Martintown, visited 
friends in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs N Morrison is attending the W G T 
U convention in Ottawa this week. 

We have a new branch of horticultural 
indostry started in town which consists of 
several fine healthy specimens of the b^ry 
plant, which have been imported from 
Uncle Sam’s Dominion. They seem to be 
of a hardy variety as they show no signs of 
wilting after their transplanting here. 

VANKLEEK HILL 
J R and Mrs McLanrin and J S tin4 

McIntosh attended the Hallowe’en cofii)^ 
in Montreal. 

Rev John McLeod and Rev C J Camér- 
on were in Ottawa last week attendingfte 
meeting of prohibitionists which wtâlèd 
upon the government. 

R Cregan who was for a number of years 
employed with J B McLaorini ia now en- 
gagaged by C S Northcatt. 

D Clark Robertson and Wm Rotiertson 
left last week for a trip lo Eonolpla ac- 
companied by their mother, Mrs C A 
Robertson, of this town, find their eieter, 
Mrs Little of Toronto* will take the 
party two weeks to reach their destination. 
They will spend the winter in the far-away 
islands. 

Miss Edith McGUUway spent Saturday 
night with friends here. 

The residence of J R Campbell, of 
Breadalbane, was the scene of a quiet 
wedding on Tuesday evening, November 
8tb, when bis eldest daughter, Miss Lizzie, 
was united in marriage to John ^ Taylor, 
of East Hawkesbury.. The oeremopy was 
performed by Rev J McLeod, Oongretula- 
tiona. 

Donald McLeod’s new store is nearing 
completion and inside o^ two weeks will be 
open to the pubho with a fuU line of dry 
goods,, ^oceries, boot» and shoes, etc, etc. 

BRODIB 
N McRae who ^eni three months at 

Souris, Man, arrived home on 
Mias Bella MoMiUan was thé guest of 

her sister, Mr» A: A Stewart, of Glen 
Robertson, for a.few days the early part of 
last we^. 

Jas W and Mrs Jamieson, o^ Montreal, 
visited friends here on Suu(^ findMonday. 

'~veilis<m took a drop on SaltilMay in the 
vicioity'df' Brodie- One of Breadalbaae's 
cr»‘'k shots was tho lucky mifi. 

DDMoDougaU,ofax R staff, Mont^ 
real, is spending two weeks with bis relat- 

Cornmnnion was dispensed 
church on Sunday. Tlie Rev G 
pastor, was assisted by the-Rev Dr MoFall, 
of Halifax, N 6. 

I expect D J McDohald wHI receive the 
hearty congratulations of his brother sporty 
men when be wUt arrive in town with his 
deerahip which be shot in this locality on 
Monday* 

ST. ELMO 

Professor Wariner,'ofthe Congregational 
College, Montreed, will preach io St. Elmo, 
Nov 26lh. 

Miss Jennie T Monroe, who is under 
treatment in the R. V. Hospital, Montreal, 
is improving in beattb. 

Thos and Mrs MoEwen, Bloomington, 
were guests of F D Sinol^, on Friday. 

Wesley B Johnston, was pleased to 
receive a letter from his former pastor, 
Rev D McCallum, Kingston^ reçently. 

Mrs Peter Fisber^^ a former resident of 
this placet tet now of Huron County, is 
yisiting he? many friends here. 

F J B McRae was in Montreal last week. 
Bey ^r Iioitch returned from Itonckin, 

Ont., on Tqeeday. 
The delegates who attended the Ottawa 

W’C’T.U. oonventioD, returned on Satur- 
day. 

Mr McLean, of McGill, occupied the 
Presbyterian pulpit here on Sabbath 
evening. 

We deeply regret to announce this week 
three deaths. On Tuesday evening there 
passed away Mrs Angus McLeau, sister of 
Rev Colin McKercber. The deceased was 
highly respected. She leaves to mourn her 
loss two BODS and three daughters. The 
funeral service was conducted at her late 
residence by the Bev Mr Cormack. A 
large concourse of friends followed the 
remains to the Dunvegan cemetery, when 
all that was mortal of one who will be so 
sorely missed, was laid beside her husband, 
who, only seven months ago, died so sud* 
denly. Our sympathies ar^ with the 
bereaved family.^ 

Satprd^'y eyenipg the angel of death 
agajn visited US and fucked one of the 
choicest flowers at the early age of nineteen 
years. We refer to the late Ella McDou- 
gall, youngest daugbtest daughter of Alex 
McDoogall. The deceased bad been ailing 
with Diabetes for four months. It was a 
source of great comfort to her friends to 
witness the calm and peaceful manner in 
which she faced death ; peacefully and 
quietly she entered into rest snrrounded by 
many loving friends. Her remains were 
conveyed by the hearse and followed by 
about 150 carriages to the Brick church, 
where a very impressive service was held 
by Rev Mr Leitch and several of the 
neighboring clergymen. To the father, 
sister and brother we extend our sincere 
sympathies. 

On Sabbath evening Charlie Walker, 
orphan boy, was accidently killed by a kick 
on the head from a horse, at the residence 

of J. M. Campbell, Athol. Charlie was 12 
years old, was bright and winsome, and 
will be greatly miss^. He was buried in 
the Maxville cemetery. 

K Boss, of Lancaster, was visiting D C 
McDougall on Tuesday. 

Miss Criss Boss, who had been visiting 
her sister, Mrs D C McDongall, returned to 
her home in Lancaster on Wednesday. 

James Cameron was the gdèst of George 
Rowe on Wednesday. 

Mr lieolair, of Moose Creek has charge 
of Grant's creamery of the east end for the 
coming winter. 

James Montgomery is home from Crys- 
Isr. 

D D and Mrs Munroe, of Beaverville, 
were ^eets of J J Cameron last Thursday. 

On Tuesday evening MrDavid Mnnroe,of 
Beaverville, was married to Miss Maggie 
Fisher, of Athol. Rev Mr Leitoh, of this 
place, performed the marriage ceremony at 
the residence of Mr John Fisher, Athol. 
A large number gathered to witness the 
interesting ceremony. We extend hearty 
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Munroe. 

Congratulations to the St. Elmo W.O.T. 
U. for winning the Glengarry County ban- 
ner for the largest increase of memtership 
during the year. The tenner is beautiful 
and cast 89.00. 

GLEN NEVIS 
Hallowe’en passed off very quietly here, 

/the small boys amused themselves remov- 
ing ^tes, etc. 

The party at Dalhousieon Monday night 
was very largelv attended and all enjoyed 
themselves to their heart’s content. 

Donald McKay has arrived home from 
Pennsylvania on a visit to his brother, Jno 
McKay, who, we are sorry to say, is in 
very px>r health. We trust, however, that 
under the skilful treatment of Dr Kirk, be 
will soon be himself again. 

Misses Bella M Mcl^nald and Christy 
Morrison were guests of Miss Flora 0 Mo- 
GUhs on Sunday last. 

Mrs Dan J R McDonald spent a few 
days in Montreal last week. 

Miss Annie McDonald, Dundas street, 
visited friends in the 8th oonoeseion last 
week. 

Mr and Miss McDonald, 8t Andrews, 
were guests of their aunt, Mrs A £ Mc- 
Rae, on Sunday last. 

FISK’S:CORNER. 
Cold weather approaching. 
Miss Bell McLeod has gone home to 

Moose Creek, after a {wolonged visit at 
Norman McLeod's. 

A most enjoyable party was held at Mrs 
Boss’s last Monday evening, a large number 
being in attendance, Among those from a 
diataoee we noticed : R and H McLeod, 
Dunvegan, add Miss McLean, Montreal. 

We are pleased to learn that Miss 
Maggie Betbune is improving nicely. 

Maloolm McOrimmon visited at R. 
Fraser's last Tuesday evening. 

Qnite a number attended the rafSe at 
Wm D Fraser's last Thursday evening. 

Rob Bradley, Sandown, passed through 
here on Sunday en route for 8t Elmo. 

DOM1NIONVILLE 
The last shipment of cheese from this 

factory was made on Tuesday. 
H A Legault visited bis parental home 

on Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. Mansell entertained a number of 

her friends on Monday night. 
Mrs MacCannell visited Maxville friends 

OD Saturday. 
Among the visitors during the week we 

noticed, Miss B Anderson, Apple Hill ; D 
P McDougall and A Parvis, Maxville ; D A 
Campbell, Mrs McLean and Mrs N Mc- 
Lean, Baltic's Corners ; Mrs McLennan, 
Munro’s Mills ; A Fraser, Tayside, and A 
Fraser, Kootenay, D C. 

Miss C Grant, Itfiggan, is the guest of 
Miss M Campbell, of the Hollow. 

The first concert of the season riven this 
week under the auspices of the Dramatic 
Club of our town, was well patronized. 
The programme consisted principally of 
minor selections interspersed with a fair 
sprinkling of major. 

Ira Barrington has returned after a short 
visit to friends ia the west. 

The trees in the park having lost their 
foliage give na protection, and render it 
rather fresh for loiterers these cold nights. 

A J and Mrs McDermid were the guests 
of J D McIntosh the early part of the 

Rifle and pistol shooting is all the rage 
now. Our town was rudely awakened one 
night this week by bearing shots fired in 
succession ; fearing burglarly, investiga- 
tion was made, but it proved to be onl}^ the 
parting salute of the rifle men practising 
in the shooting gallery. 

DALHOUStE MILLS 
The young men of our town entertained 

their many friends in the Forester's Hall, 
on Monday evening. The committee left 
nothing undone, and as a result a most en- 
joyable time was spent. Dancing was kept 
np till the wee sma* hours. 

While returning home one evening re- 
cently, John A McDonell got his foot 
cau^t in the sidewalk and severely sprain- 
ed ms ankle- We would sdkgest that our 
village fathers take warning by this and 
baée the sidewalks repaired. 

A couple of the members of our Bteycle 
Club torii a spin out to Glen Robertson oo- 
Sunday and report a very pleasant time. 

The ladies of the W.F.M.S., of St 
Andrew’s Congr^tion here, held a meet- 
ing the church on Friday, the 8tb inst. 

A McDonell, has returned 
home after à-45<)nth's sojourn among 
friends in Montreal._ - - •' 

Norman F McLenn^t' Cf- Dalkeith, 
called on Mr. McAlpine on Monday. 

John A McLaren, of St Raphaels, called 
on bis brother, Dr McLaren, of this place, 
on Tuesday. 

A J McDonell paid a business trip to 
Alexandria on Monday. 

A raffie and dance was held at D R Mc- 
Donell’s, lot 15 in the 9th concession last 
Tuesday night. 

The rnsh for bargains io ulsters, pea- 
jackets, underclothing, caps and winter 
clothing, ia now on at E. McArthur's, the 
fashionable tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

Baptist services will be conducted in the 
Baptist church here on Sunday, Nov. 18th, 
at 3 p.m., by Rev. D. MoDiarmid, of Yank- 
leek HilL 

Arch J McDonald has had the roof of bis 
house shingled. The work which was done 
by Jas MePhee aud John N McDonell is 
up-to-date. 

Lost on Tuesday^ ^v. 8th, 1898, be- 
tween the Grand nnon or Commercial 
Hotel and Kenyon Jlt^^est—a 85 bill— 
Finder will be rei^wdedw banding same 
to Angus MePhee^r leaving at this office. 

A new crossing is being put in on the 
west side of Main St. from the Commercial 
Hotel corner to the gristmill. This is a 
much needed improvement. 

We would call our reader’s attention to 
the advertisement of Campbell & Go., of 
WilliamstowD, which appears in another 
column. 

For special value in underwear go to 
J. J. Wightman’s. 81 per suit, all wool. 

A number of parties have lately beeu 
allowing their cattle to -pasture on the 
streets. They should have the fact that 
poundkeepers exist in Alexandria impressed 
forciifiy upon their minds. 

We feel sure it will gladden the hearts of 
the little folks to hear that Santa Clans is 
to be in town again this season. Will. 
Bimpeon received a letter from him this 
week. Don’t fail to read it in his advertis- 
ing column. 

A Shooting Match for turkeys 
will be held at the fMdence of D.Chisholm, 
lot No 17, in 9th Gc& Kenyon, Dunvegan, 
on Thursday, NovJ^4m, tanning at 12 • 
o’clock noon. ti^eys left will be 
raffled the same evening 42-2 

The Alexandria Furniture Emporium 
this week received a carload of furniture 
the equal of which has never been shown 
in town. Our genial friend, A. D. Mo- 
GiUivray, will dispose of same at lowest 
prices. 

Dentistry—Dr. Reid, dentist, gradu- 
ate of Philadelphia Dental College and of 
the R. G. D. 8., Ontario. Successor to 
Dr. V. H. Lyon. Office NEWS building, 
Alexandria.—Painless extraction. 

The startliug news comes fromCnte that 
the natives of that benighted isle dislike 
work. The most condign punishment 
should be dealt out to them. Let every 
loyal American citizen who is without this 
sin prepare a stone to oast at them. 

The apple crop of the United States this 
year ia 17,d00,0W barrels, compared with 
40,000,000 barrels in 1897 and 70,000,000 in 
1896. The present crop is said to be the 
smallest ever raised since reliable statistics 
have been collected. 

Protect your by wearing our 
boots and shoes, cofofe and wool lined 
rubbers (all sizes), wgp^N^, etc. This is 
the place for right ^ces on nails, putty, 
glass, and all your fall hardware. Yours 
truly, J. F. Gattanach, North Lancaster. 

Angus McDonald, jr.,and Albert Aubrey, 
under the name and style of McDonald and 
Aubry, have opened out a clothing repair 
shop in the premises formerly occupied as 
a residence by P. Delage, butcher. Both 
^oung men have had considerable success 
ID the tailoring line and we bespeak for 
them the patronage of the public. 

Look out for the fakir who cadfii at voue 
house, usually when the men are awi^. at 
their busiuese, and exhorts tbeiomale»' Iff 
have {^tograpbs enlaced, for hv if » 
humbug. It is a safe rule to àsfith iaa ^iSr ' 
as io other lines of trade, only w£H» homo 
dealers whom you Will know wbwo to find 
if everything does not turn oai all right. 

k CONDITION THAT FREQUENTLY 
CAUSE&MUCH SUFFEMUKi^ 

Mrs. Henry Gifford, Of Kentville, 
proves the Value of Dr* WlUlama.' 
Pink Pills In This wndl^on. 

From the Acadien, Wolf^le, N.l^^ 

The case of Mrs. Henry Gifforà, ^ KentT^ 
ville, who soma time age was cuted of a. 
diatressiiu malady tbro&h the medfufo <^. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi^, is of 
value aslillaatratiDg:^;^ ifipidity with 
which thi«emarkable| medicine operates. 
A represeimtive of tb# Acadian who cal|ed 
upon Mrs.(^fford thither day to elicit In- 

ber cure, found her 
t lady, and^k hearty 
Dr. WiUiams'Plbk 

the object of his calk 
teraelf as please^^ 

ihq^ingrtttt-^aartïnîïiy wtr ' 
remarkable cure. "P' 

tods about it,” she said, 
that it was my duty to 

my case published in j 
years ago this s|Hrinif^ 

badly run down state, j 
attacked by a heavy 

larg tonsil of great size 

nave 
have a atatemei 
the papers.” 
my system w< 
In this oonditi^ 
cold and an 
and extreme ^aii 
For nine weaA mod 

November. 
Look at yonr label. 
Six weeks tilt Christmas. 
Thanksgiving November 24th. 
St. Andrew’s Ball—Nov. 25th. 
Read the notice at the bead of our local 

column. 

The News till the end of the century (or 
one dollar. 

For fur coats or sleigh robes go to J. J. 
Wightman’s. 

New steps adorn the front of the Presby- 
terian Church. 

Many farmers have already finished 
their fall ploughing. 

Go to J. J. Wightmau’s for shoes and 
rubbers. Special value m long boots. 

An Auction Sale will be held at 
the residence of Mrs. Arch McCormick, 
lot 19-4tb Con. Locbiel, on Monday, Nov. 
21st, 1898 at 10 o’clock a.m. 

Read the Banque d’Hochelaga advertise- 
ment which appears in another column. 
VThe latest improved cattle guards have 
been placed at the railway crossioga on the 
Canada Atlantic Railway. 

Turkey raffles and sbootiug matches are 
now in order. Our local sports are bring- 
ing iu Turkeys, geese, and duck daily. 

Yesterday’s snowfall reminded ua of the 
approach of winter. Nov. lOtb, same date 
as last year. Tbù A strange coincidence. 

^ Great bargains in boots, shoes, mocca- 
sins, mitts and gloves, at £. McArthur’s, 
the fashionable tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

Make ho mis^pS HflHl»aab8oribing for u 
newspaper. . H^embec The- Glengarry 
News is the best. From now to Deo. 31at 
1899 for 81.00. 

ess was the result. - 
I was unable to 

and my^ealtb became such 
ot exert‘d myself in the least. 

consulted, but., 
fit. The swelling 

le operation onl]^-^ 
y blood was so > 
ion did not heal 
iDg sore. Des- 
,times 1 almost 

At last by a 
to use Dr. 

using a few 
ell^g disappe^ed and perfect *• 

buoyancy of »irits returned, 
time Mrs. Gif&d baa had im- 

idence in Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, an^has used them foi any physical 
disorder pf herself and ch^ren with the 
same happy results. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pili 
blood, build np the nerves, ai 
disease from the system. Ic^ bandredjf of 
cases they have cured alter aQ othes^fidi- 
ciues had failed, thus establisbiug tbk clfitm | 
that they are a marvel among the triumplis | 
of modern medical science. The genoihe : 
Pink Pills are sold only in boxes, bearing j 
the full trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink J 
Pills for PalePeople.” Protect y ourself front j 
imposition by refusing any pill that does i 
not bear the registered trade mark around 
the box. If in doubt send direct to Dr. 
Williams’ Medicioe Co., and they will 
mailed to you post paid at 50c. a bo* 
boxes for 83.50. 

VIJSA 
MACKüXZIE—At Toronto on the loth fiwy 

Isabel InneS, third daughter of tbs Î 
Rotert Long lunes, formerly Lleut^ 
M. 37th Regiment of Fbot. sobw 
of the Royal Topographical Sp 
Ir^andKand widow of tbs 
MaoKenzie, Esquire. Judge/' 
Adnairalty Court, and 
Court of the county 
sixty ninth year. 
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^ Tarte seems to be altogether overlooked 
recently. The energies of Toryism are 

concentrated on Sifton. The effect of *‘a 
flight of fireflies against the Chinese wall” 
is small iodecd. 

Siftophobia is a disease at present pre- 
vailing among certain newspapers in this 
conntry. The contagion spreads among 
Tory politicians with alarming rapidity 

and it is feared that as a result the Pederal 
Opposition will degenerate into a pbalaux 
of total wrecks. 

The amount of butter and cheese export- 
ed from Cauada for the fiscal year ending 
Jnne kOtb, 1898, as compared with the two 
previous years, was as follows :— 

1898 
Cutter, 11,265,787 lbs., value Ç2,046,686 ; 

cheese, 190,705,323 lbs., value «17,572,763. 
1897 

Butter, 11,456,351 lbs., value «2,089,173 ; 
cheese, 164,220,699 lbs., value «14,076,230. 

1890 . 
Butter, 6,889,241 lbs., value «1,052,059 ; 

cheese, 164,689,125 lbs., value «13,956,571. 
Of course this does not indicate the blue 

ruin phropesied by Tories before 1896, but 

Canada must go ahead despite the harrow- 
ing predictions of disappointed politicians. 

) no mistake. Their ^ 
I wièW^weff^d al-i* 

govei^ment b^ye made 'np mistake. Their 
expenditure hïs been 
ways in the interest of the country they 
govern. Canada feels the throb of pros- 
perity and'her people are satisfied. 

1)0 YOUR BUYING AT HOME 

‘‘The weakness of the Hardy outfit has 
been somewhat over estimated” so says 
the Toronto ‘World’ in commenting on the 

result of the bye election in South Ontario. 
Well, we don’t know that anybody in par- 
ticular, outside the Tory leaders, and the 
Tory press, “overestimated” Hardy’s 
weakness and we doubt very much if even 
these did so. In fact it looked all along as 
though they were putting up a gigantic 
bluff with the hope of working up a feeling 

among the people against the Hardy 
Government. The bluff hasn’t worked 
though, and the “Hardy Outfit” is not only 
bolding its own, but growing stronger. 
The gain of South Ontario means an in- 
crease of two in the majority, and there 
are more coming. 

They are now howling that Hon. John 
Dryden’s election on Nov. 1st w*as secured 
by the most wholesale bribery. They say 
nothing whatever about the means used by 
the Galderites to seotire bis defeat on 
March 1st. We wonder if tHéy are aware 
of the existence of about seventeen dis* 
qualified Tories in South Ontario, or if 
they know why these Tories were disq uali- 
fied. We do not profess to think that the 

Liberal party is entirely free from cor- 
ruption. There are boodlers and bribers 
doubtless in any political party, bat it ill 

becomes a political organization whose 
taotics.tvbVcVo'rëcently exposed in the trial 
of ihd'Sooth'OntaTio eleotioOr 

is‘r.ÿii;2:rirè«é%£eàteft by bribery. anj^ QW - 
^ -... ?: -tfiat4he 'wonrJik r;>L > .4 

‘ough the 

^^^ËiütMppotters, 'had in this election no 
-g0g|^t6c..who would do the same as those 
jWfcaieen did during tho general election 
campaign 7 

Tliere is a wonderful tendency now-a- 
days among residents of towns,villages and 
rural districts to purchase their necessaries 
and their luxuries as well, from the big de- 
partmental stores in the cities. In many 
cases they imagine they save money by 
doing so, and while the prices for articles 
thus obtaiued nearly always seem exceed- 
ingly low, it often happens when the goods 
are received the purchaser finds that after 
all, taking quality into consideration, he 
has gained little or nothing on the deal. 
But even if a trifle is saved by sending 
away to the large City it seems a short 
sighted policy to patronize tho city depart- 
mental stores, when on the whole as good 
and often bettor bargains.can be had right 
at home. The country merchant is usual- 
ly one of the best citizens a place can have. 
He puts forth every effort to bettter his 
surroundings and is thus an untold benefit 
to the community. There is of coarse no 
law to compel anyone to deal iu any par- 
ticular place, but surely those who are our 
neighbors and who have the best opportuni- 
ty, when occasion requires, of befriending us 
are entitled to a preference if only in graü- 
tude for the favors they as neighbors are 
bound to give. For instance, our local 
merchants give accommodations that the 
departmental stores will not. When did 
we hoar of any of these institutions taking 
grain, eggs, cheese or butter an^some 
times pretty rank stuff at that, in trade 
for their goods ? How much credit can 
yon get from them and for how long a 
time ? These are questions that those who 
propose to send their money away from 
home would do well to ask themselves. 
Here wè have merchants who are glad to 
sell their goods particularly if they receive 
cash payment, but if they cannot get the 
cash they give -credit or take anything a 
customer has at a fair and reasonable 
value iu exchange. If one is short of cash 
at any time be is sure in nine cases out of 
ten to get a loan from his local merchant. 
Just imagine any of us going to the head of 
one of Toronto’s big departmental stores 
and asking the loan of «5 for a few days. 
We wouldn’t get the money. We would 
probably get the laugh. When all these 
things are taken into consideration it must 
be plain to all that in our own interests 
and in the interests of the town or hamlet 
in which we reside, we should deal with 
those who are doing their best for the 
people among whom their lot is cast. It is 
sorely not wise to starve out our neighbors 
to enrich people who don’t know us and 
who care nothing for our welfare outside 
of what they can make out of us. 

Nor is this all, when we require a half 
gallon of coal oil, a can of fish oil or some 
such commodity we go to the local merch- 
ant and get what we want. We must have 
him. He is an important factor in .the 
community and jwe should endeavor to use 
him well or least give him our business 
while he is among us. If he charge ex- 
tortionate prices for his goods there is some 
excuse for refusing to purchase from him, 
but in these days of keen and wide-spread 
competition their is no reason to offer such 
an excuse. By all means let us patronize 
our own merchants and help our own 

to 

Liberal Minister' 

Pruned, Punctuated and Presei'ved in 

pithy Faras:rapli8 for the Perusal of 

Practical People — Personal, Political 

and Profitable. 

SVICIDBS. 

Charles S. Defreytas, bookseller and 
stationer at Halifax, N.S., committed 
suicide Thursday afternoon^n the cellar 
of his store by shooting himself In the 
head. 

THE! DEAD. 

Dr. Youmans of . St. Catharines died 
from the effects of a cone-shaped piece of 
glass which got.into his throat *\vhile he 
was partaking of a dish of apple-sauoo at 
his supper. . 

POLITICS—CASTADIAN. 

Tho Haultalh Government has been 
overwhelming sustained ' in the North- 
west elections. Dr. Brèît. the leader of 
the Opposition, was defeated by Mr. A. 
L. Sifton. - 

THE AGIUCLLTURAJL '«fÔ'RLD/i- 

Jake Yarkely, a gardener near Stjmlh' 

The attention devoted i5y the Tory press 
..|o HotuXHil^d Siftoi^, must be exceeding- 

flattai^hg to tl^'yo&ng Napoleon of the 
Uh&Mi-'fRErîy. Outs^ of Mr. Tarte,! who 

did tb«.iion’B diaee of-smashing Toryism 

^3^ ^ (JtietalOF-'and wbo;^-U- therefore 
hated by the organs of the party he -helped 
to defeat, no Minister is so constantly 

attacked as is the Minister of the Interior, 
h. The most foundationless charges and in- 

sinuations are daily made against him by 
leading Tory journals and the puny 

sgpwjtÜgw trouble is they 
strength and fear 

therefore 

Ï 

the way to power for their a' 

few days ago one would think, 
many of these newspapers that 
was spending all his time trying to induce 
Sifton to retire. The premier gave the lie 

to those who made this statement and'hçw 
they tvy to make it appear that other 

* ^ -^smbsrs of the liberal party are - desirous 
of sooifig Sifton make his exit from the 

oablB^. Thew will still, however, find 
him an, insurmountable obstacle to the 
furthering of the selfish aims of Toryism 

the west. 

' OoDservatives are creating considerable 
blaster over the failure of the Liberal gov- 

^i^lprnment to reduce the annual expenditure 

the country. Well, there are good and 
^ig^ient reasone^why they did not, and 

.my those who are interested in-the success 
l^oryâSh,' find fault with the increased 

ififë. . They do not themselves be- 
at all that the government is extrava- 

'^|k; b^t they hope to make political 
tal Qpt of their bowlings. While mak-. 
the most rabid attacks on the govern*, 

’^ment, they know that" a Conservative gov- * ament, with its hangers on, would have 
expenditure up millions of dollars. 

Had a Tory government been in power for. 
the past two years, the Langevins, Me- 
Greevys and Connollys would have abound- 

and the past history of Toryism points 
that the wealth that should go to enrich 

tike <SDnntry, would have found its way to 
t (he coflbrs of political heelers. If the gov- 
Nmmantjhas been extravagant, whydid hot 

s ^' ^he Oppoeitiott object to any particular ex- 
. penditure oa (be floor of the House ? 

\EveryÜei9 has pjewid beneath their scru- 
where have ^^ey objected ? They 

'^ves predu^^Blâ bine ruin for Canada 
dvent to/power of a .Liberal ad* 

JHave they been correct in 
No. . The nnprecodent- 

that hae now set in 
prophecies. The 

OF THE WEEK 

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 

-and flfteeh' hazels 

11 MEN WAR. 

Patterson, Lieut.-Governor 
, , has .presoutod Upper Can- 

udu'’"G^j|fto in Toronto with the sword 
worn by^ol. Dunn at Balaclava through 
-the charge of the liight Brigade, and also 
the Yioioria Cross he won on that oooa-. 
slon for his braveiy. 

RAILROAD RUBIBLIXGS. 

The Canadian -Paoilio namings for week 
ending Oct. 81 'were $851,000, against 
$854,000 last year, the decrease - being 
$3,000. 

Tho earnings of tho Grand Trunk for 
week ending Oct. 31 were $729,189, and 
for the corresponding week last year wete 
$726,957, showing ah increase of $1,282. 

The absorption of the B.t- Xiouls, Mo., 
American Brake Gompany by the West- 

■inghouse Air Brake Company has been 
arranged for. The American is capitalized 
at $2,000,000. 

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD. - 
Bey. Charles J. James, M.A., has 

assumed his duties as rector of the 
Church of Bt. Thomas, Hamilton, which 
congregation has been without a pastor 
for months. Mr. James comes /rom St. 
George’s, Montreal. . 

Archbishop Bruches! has appeared be- 
fore the Montreal Municipal Committee 
and deliverëâ-^ his argument in favor of 
tax exemptions for church and charitable 
property. The représentative of the Labor 
Council followed and said tho laboring 
people wanted all property put on the 
same taxable basis before the law. 

CRIME AND CRIBHXALS. 
Charles Nelson, colored,’ was electro- 

cuted at 12.29 Thursday at Columbus, 
O., for tho murder at Bowling Green, 
Ohio, of James Zimmerman. 

At Boohoitor George A. Smith has 
been convicted mprdor in the first de- 
gree, for the killing of bis -wlfe In 
Churohvillè, Monroe County,. Spb^. 9, 
1897. 

Peter C. Kramer, a farmer who lives 
about 10 miles from Detroit, shot and 
killed an old man named Carl Schultz,- 
‘whom he found in bis chicken coop on 
Thursday night. 

Peter Allan, 40 years old, a night 
watchman at th^ Grand Trunk sheds at 
Buffalo, was shot and killed early Thurs- 
daylVbUe on duty. Tho identity of the 
person or persons responsible for his. 
death Is a mystery, but they are believed 
to be safe-crackers. 

Before Magistrate Denison at Toronto 
on .Thursday Edward Hartnett, the G. T. 
R. watchman, aocuaod of shooting at 
Hugh Sbori'lan, was committed for trial. 
The Magistrate refused tp grant bail, but 
later allowed him at liberty on bonds of 
$600 each of Alderman U- <^raham 
and Dunn. 

■'^‘^^URELV PERSONAL. 
Hr.rwich Township Council have chosen 

G. M. Bi'.ird of Blenheim to succeed W. 
H. Fcilow.s as Township Clork at a salary 
of $ô0ü. 

,T. W. Hart of Clemson College, South 
Carolina, the new supoiTntondont of the 
Kingston Dairy School, has arrived In 
Kingston. Tho school opens on Nov. 10. 

The Earl and Countess of Minto are 
on their way to Canada to assume tho 
duties of Governor-General, iu succession 
to the Earl of Aberdeen. They sailed on 
tho Scotsman from Liverpool for Mont- 
real on Thursday. 

J. S. Webster of tho MavinA,and Fish- 
eries Department is going to bo trans- 
ferred to the new fisheries brnnoh Iu 
Onta.'lo. Mr. Webster, who, i.s reovo of 
Ottawa East, will have to resign thé 
roevc.ship. He will be assistant to Mr. 
Bastedo. 

AH .sorts and conditions of men and 
women and children farewelled the Earl 
and Countess Aberdeen in Toronto on 
Saturday, culminating in a magnificent 
banquet at the Pavilion in the evening, 
ut w hich ladies were present, and at whloh 
Her Excellency made an after dinner 
epeech. 

CASUALTIES. 

John Hall of Toronto had his feet 
dreadfully crujlied on Thursday night by 
a trailer running over them. It Is likely 
they will have to bo amputated. , 

By, the explosion of a now boiler at the 
Oil City,.Pa., Boiler Works on Friday, 
two men were killed, two fatally injured 
and a dozen more seriously hurt. 

Herman Blake, who was plowing on 
the farm of Henry Martin, near - Elmira, 
was killed by the horses, which ran 
away from him. His nock was biokon. 

The 12-year-old son of William Souliers 
was unloading furniture at Comber, when 
the horses started, throwing him from 
the wagon. His internal injuries caused 
his death. 

A tramp while stealing a ride on the 
Atlantic express became caught by the 
Bxio, and 'Was wound round und round 
until he became an unrecognizable mass 
of flesh. His remains were discovered at 
Qu’Appelle, Man. 

A farmer named Hughes, living near 
Grumlin, while driving over the C.P.R, 
crossing a few miles east of London, was 
struck by a train. The horse was killed 
and the rig demolished. Mr. Hughes* 
injuries are understood to be sorious. 

Tho big steel freight steamer Muritana 
crashed into the Bturuoca, a big steel 
freighter, at Buffalo early Friday morn- 
ing. The Starucoa sank almost im- 
mediately in 26 feet of. water. The dam- 
age will be from $10,000 to $20,000. No- 
body was hurt. 

UNCLASSIFIED. 

The manufacturers of envelopes in the 
Ü. S. have formed a trust. It controls 
90 per cent, of the production. 

Tho Kent Mills Company of Chatham, 
Ont., on Thursday shipped 6,000 bushels 
of hand-picked beans to Ha'vre, France. 

•V St. Louis, Mo., will attempt to hold a 
world’s fair in 1903 in honor of the pur- 
chase of the territory of l^uisiana a hun- 
dred years ago. 

Chief Jiistloo ' Meredith withdrew the 
charge of manslaughter and suggested 
that the ease go to the jury as one of 
common assault. 

. The flshsrraon . along the Lake Erie 
shores have received notice to the effect 
that their present license permits their 
fishing for herring during November. 

Miss Mary O’Connor, a young woman 
whose home Is in Montreal, was on 
Thursday ooported. to Canada by In- 
spectoi De Barry from Buffalo under the 
alien contract labor law. 

À Montreal delegation has requested 
the Federal Government not to compro- 
mise in the case of the firm of Fitzgibbon 
& C.o^, Montreal, now before the Ex- 
chétiuer Court, for defrauding the cus^ 

’JDiie vipegar trust for the Province of 
Ontario is a fact, and the works at King- 
ston and Hamilton will likely be oon- 
ooutrated ifi Toronto. To tho public the 
move meaiis 6 cents per gallon reduction 
in vinegar. 

.The Ontario Archaeological Museum 
has just been made the recipient of up* 
wards of two thusand speoimena of In- 
dian relics, presented by George E. Laid- 
law of “The-'Fort;” Balsam Lake, Vic- 
toria County. 

Algonquin Park will be stockéd by the 
Ontario Government with cariboo. A 
herd this winter will be placed on an 
island in Cache Lake, on the O.A. & 
P;S. line, where they will be allowed to 
roam at pleasurre. The herd will be care- 
fully guarded. 

Hereafter British Columbia will not 
sell lands or timber except under, spécial 
oiroumstanoes. ..The now policy, gazetted 
on Saturday, .will pun In the direction of 

.Government leases ot lands for iegitimate 
purposes, and speculation in public lauds 
is to be ended.. . . 

The Sault Sto. Mario News Says that 
as a precaution against smuggling the 
ouatoms olfioers at" the Canada Boo re- 
quire all ladies going the 
Soo to be weighed on tbe^e^leiai scales ■ 
before doming to the African side 
again'bn retutuing. 

Brlfqin^ pTotSots her subjeots. As H«»v- 
ana Alfred Befc$noourt was assaulted ; by. 

_Jt^.S^iliah,'Ofllcer for wearing tho Cuban 
embjlôm, and was jailed. Ho was a Brit- 
ish subject, and Mr. Jeronie, British 
Vloe-Couflul, would not leavo Capt.- 
Geneial Blanco’s palace until the man 
was released. It took some hours of 
persistence. 

The net ordinary revenues of the Uni- 
ted States Government last fiscal year 
wore $405,821,350, an Increo-se of $57.- 
697,6.80 ovor-thoso of the previous, year, 
while the net ordinary expenditures were 
$448,868,682, an Inoreaso of $77,694,423. 
-The resulting deficiency of $38,047,247 
exceeds that of the pieoedlng -year by 
$19,994,798. > * . - 

WHAT HOES IT MEAN'? 

THE PEOPLE PIKZLED OVER 

WAR PREPARATIONS. 

THE 

It Is Relieved Tliat the Czar’s Disarms*- 

mont Proposal Was Only a Move to Gain 

Timo Until the Completloii'of tho Great 

Canal From tho Black Soa tofthe Italtic. 

St. Petersburg, Nov. 7.—The Press’ 
oorrespoudent here says the disarmament 
proposal and the war talk which keeps 
all Europe busy just now, are responsible 
for the fact that an immense Russian 
undertaking has been kept from the out- 
side world, though it is so enormous in 
its possible results that it may mean a 
revolution in industrial oonditions In 
Europe. 

The project is nothing loss than a ship 
canal across tho empire, which shall con- 
nect the Baltic Soa with the Black Sea, 
so that tho largest battleships can pass 
through it at reasonable speed. Great as 
tho plan is, it is so simple in its engin- 
eering aspects, and also from a financial 
view point, that the only wonder is that 
the work has not been, done long ago. 
Though the waterway will {be ten times 
as long as the Suez Canal, the territorial 
conditions are so lavorable, and the ex- 
isting waterways are so large and deep 
and convenient in their natural direction, 
that only about 169 miles of the 1,000 
milos will be needed to be dug. and com- 
paratively little dredging will bo required 
to complete the availability of the natural 
waterways. 

Tho least width of this great ship canal 
is to be little more than 218 feet at th« 
water level, and 114 feet at the bottom. 
The depth will be 20>4 feet uniformly. 

The Baltic Sea terminus of the ship 
-canal is to be the port of Riga. Riga ir 
on the mouth of the Duna River. 

The topographical conditions are sc 
favorable that the canal needs only two 
looks, one at each terminus, and the soli 
of almost tho whole territory through 
which the canal will pass is of the best 
possible character, being clay of excep- 
tional consistency, and of such good 
quality that the bricks and much other 
necessary material can be manufactured 
as the work proceeds from the. earth 
which is dug up. 

Five years is tho timo which it is cal- 
culated will be necessary to complete th« 
work and optn the canal for shipping. 
The cost is estimated at only 200,000,000 
roubles, or $164,000,000, or about one- 
half that of the recent valuation in 
American gold of the fluctuating rouble. 

Perhaps the most direct interest foi. 
Americans is In the fact, that this ship 
canal will open a cheap and quick route 
of transportation to the wheat growers 
and petroleum producers of Russia. They 
can reach the Baltic and the Medlterran^ 
ean with equal facility and economy, and 
thus supply Asia and Europe and Africa 
more quickly and economloally than can 
(he Americans. The canal passes through 
the best petroleum territory. 

The Russian navy will gain Immeasur- 
ably in effectivenoas from the new cadal. 
NVlth the canal. the entire question in 
timo ot war would resolve Itself into a 
question of commanding the Dardanelles, 
with an immense advantage on the side 
of the Russians. 

Should the Black Sea fleet, on tht 
other hand, bo menaced by a victorious 
enemy, the canal would save it. For 
where the ships now would be locked 
up helplessly, with the canal they could 
steam into the Baltic in a week. 

In addition to this, the Russians have 
almost completed their work on theii 
new ice-free harbor in the Baltic, which 
will offer a safe winter port for their 
northern navy. It is within striking dis- 
tance of tbo most eastern German coast 
fortification, and with Riga well fortified 
the Baltic coast of Huisla will bo im- 
pregnable and a steady menace to all tbs 
other powers. 

Something about 

FALL GOODS 
In men’s furnishings we are showing- a choice range of 

Underwear, Gloves, Ties, etc., that you should see before 
buying. 

If yOu requite anything in Fine or Coarse Footwear, 
we can show you goods and prices that can’t be beat. 

J. F. CATTANACH, 
NORTH LANCASTER. 

Well Done 
This is the expression in- 

invariably used by our custo- 
mers on opening up their 
launcjry parcels. We have 
the facility and make the 
very best use of them and as 
a result your laundry is al- 
ways not only equal to, but 
superior to city laundry work. 
Try us. 

H. KUBREV, 
Alexandria Hand Laundry, 
Main Street, Sonth. 

The Maxville Marble Works 

A GENERAL UPUKAVAL. 

Is Looked Upon as a Possibility in 
European Politics—FasUoda Evacua- 

tion a Ruse to Gain TlmPr 

London, Nov. 7.—The Marquis 
Salisbury’s declaration on' the subjsot o| 
the withdrawal of the French mission 
from Fashoda, made at the Mansion 
House banquet in honor of Qen. Lord 
Kitchener, is not regarded, hero as being 
wholly satisfactory. The entire absence ol 
any reference to the extraordinary naval 
preparations is considerably commented 
upon. It is recognized that the French 
Premier, M. Dupuy, and his colleagues 
intend to carry out what they have 
promised, but, a factor which must, be 
reckoned with is the fact that there are 
influences at work in PaHs which render 
the existence of any Ministry piecarious, 
and which might at any moment in the 
event ojC certain p^ntingenoles provoke a 

■general uphe^vaÿ. ’ ' 

BRITAIN 4T WORI^. 

The Kaval Prep'-^lwDi 
Uuoeaslngly. 

StlU 

THEY ^AN'T OUR TURKEYS. 

Great Demand iu Great Britain for That 
Species of Cuiiadlau Fowl. 

Ottawa, NQV. 7.—The Minister of 
Agriculture intimates tb^t advices have 
been received from .the agent in Great 
Britain of the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture, .saying that there is a good 
demand in Groat Britain for well-fattened 
turkeys of good size. He advises the 
making of small shipments early in Nov- 

The turkeys are killed by the breaking 
of their'necks, and they are also bled 
from tho mouth. No cutting or mutila- 
tion is apparent on the outside. They are 
fasted-48 hours before being killed. About 
eight ornamental feathers are left où each 
wing. In nearly all oases the.taii feathers 
are picked off. 

Turkeys of nearly the . same weight 
should be sorted - Into boxes together. 
Only .ohgice. birds are -wanted ; others do 
not fetch good.prices. Shipments sent in 
November, those sent as late as Feb- 
ruary, are likely t.o dp better than those 
sent Immediately before Ohristmas, when 
thore will prohably be.# glut |n the mar- 
ket. Birds of-extra large s|ze dp particu- 
larly well before Christmas timp. At a 
large show held at the Agricultural Ha)î, 
Islington, Oct. 17 to . 20, American 
bronze turkeys took all the prizes, -and 
in dressed poultry a Dorking cook took 
the champion cup. 

PRIFT^D FOR MANY DAYS. 

Terrible Sufferluss of tUa Cpe^y fff 

Scliooner Willey. 

New York, Nov. 7.—The steamer Sara- 
toga, which arrived at quarantine Satur- 
day night from Nassau, bad on board 
Capt. F. C. Buener and six of the crew 
of the Jennie F. Willey, which was dis- 
m^tled in a hurricane on Oct. I, 600 
miles east ol Abaoo, and subsequently 
drifted ashore on Walker's Key, Abaco, 
where she became a total wreck. The 
men tell a story of the moat extreme 
Bufferlug. For 28 days they drifted about 
on the d]sn)ancled hulk of the schooner, 
and bad nothing to eat except a few fish 
whioh‘thoy caught, and some seaweed. 
As they had no means of building a fire 
and cooking tbs fish, they ate them raw. 

In any case, work at the arsenals and 
dockyards actively and silently continues, 
and information on the subject bas been 
ourtaiied to an unprecedented point. All 
the otiiaials have strict-orders not to .talk.' 
TL- Admiralty has snspeudsd' Its daily 
announoements of--the movements of- 
British ships abroad,, and the naval men 
express the opinion that snob far-reaobing 
preparations mean something far more 
than a naval demonstration. 

The whole reserve squadron has assem- 
bled at DeyphPPrt oQd ii no-w completely 
fitted out and yeady tp sai^ at a few 
hours notice. 

Besides this, eight reserve cruisers aÿ 
Portsmouth—five first-class cruisers, 
the Latona, Naiad, Sybille, Mercury and 
^ris—*haye been ordered to be commis- 
sioned for sprvlc.o yrhih ^be emergency 
squadron. 

Every Man to Duty. 

Halifax, N.S., Nov. 7.—Orders have 
been issued for all officers to return here 
for duty. Captain Kent, R.E., who was 
to have gone to Bermuda, is ■ Instruoted 
to postpone his change of station. During 
the past few days engineers under his 
direction have been kept busy. On Sat- 
urday several mines were exploded dur* 
(n^prçoqop, ■ .. J ,-M , 

Something Behind the 

Parle, Nov. 7.—A speoial tq th^ Ne^ 
York Sun says: **The Fashoda orlsls b^« 
ended. There is reason to fear, however, 
that a graver situation has been masked 
behind the Nile quarrel. The explanation 
which probably has the widest aooeptauoe 
iu Purls is that England has decided to 
accept the French challenge, and,' as re- 
poited after last week’s Cabinet Counoll, 
will soon declare a protectorate over 
E^pt. St. Petersburg has better reason 
for believing that Great Britain has at 
last decided upon aggressive reslEtance to 
Russian schemes in China.” 

ITCHING 
NEEPING 
LiâWOii& 
STINGING 

8K1N DISEASES RtLIEVEO By ONB AP- 
PLICATION OP ' 

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment, 
35 CENTS. 

Mr. James Gaston, merchant.WilUesbarre, 
Pa., writes :—For nine years I Imvo been 
disfigured with tetter on bauds atul face. 
But at last 1 have found a euro In-'Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment. My skin 1» now 
smooth nnd soft and free from evetv blem- 
ish. The first application gave relltf.—^0. 

FOR SALE BY f 

JOHN McLEISTER,' 
Chemist arid DruA’ Ist, 

Alexand'r^, Ont. 

Monuments 
Headstones 

As by arrangements made with dealers • while 

on a tour of inspection this summer to. tho'large 

quarries in Canada and United States, we are 

in a position to handle and oxocuto all orders in 

Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature 

Plans and designs, drawn and estimates furnish- 

ed free of cost. Write for terms and prices. 

McLeanf Kennedy 
& Robertson 

Birthday 
Presents 

iscrs 

Buy them from F. Ï. Monro, 
Maxville, if you would secure 
the worth of your money. 

■Watches in gold and silver 
ladies and gentlemen’s. 
Brooches, rings, fancy goods, 
mirrors &o. The cheapest and 

CLOCKS CLOCKS 
All stylos and siz<:s. Repairing a specialty 

F. T. MUNR©, 
Maxville, Ont. 

Can make 
the NEWS, 
N Ews reached 

than any iilI^HiilttlTTfi iTijiii mil and 
business reach the^ople. That 
theNE\v»lways do themsinebs, 

istake by advertising in the columns of 
♦st^ediom in Eastern Ontario. The 

:88 in the County of Glengarry 
’gh its c-olumns merchants and 

nerohants who advertise in 

4 

# 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

Is up to date, ai 
while bnr low prices 
Envelopes, NoteH 

Letterh 

DEPARTM' 
>rders arc executed with newness and despatch, 
tonish customers. We can sup^y ;— 

[TIheads, 
ces, Statements, 

Posterv/ork, Handbills or 
Anything You Want. 

Our SUBSCEIPTION LIST 
lé continually on the increase, a fa^it^t ja^oves the appreciation Jelt by 
the reading public for our efforts to gi^ 
and Local News as possible. 
The NEWS till Deo. 

“ “ Dec. Sist, 
” and Weekly Olob 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, 
REST, - . • . 

«1,500,000 
• 350,000 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Smillie & 
Robertson... 

i® 
B 
® 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW — 

THOMPSON, Presi^lcnt. 
HON. E. J. PLICE, VIco-I’rosideut. 

E. E. WEBB, 
Qeuoral Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 

A GBNBKAL BANKING BUSINESS TB.\.NSACTKD 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in tlic United States 
Groat Britain, France, & Bermuda, 

BRANCHES Aloxandi’fa, 
Boissevain, Calgary, Carborry, Deloraine Glen- 

i3oro, Gretna, Hauubta, Hartney, Hastings, Hol- 
$land, Indian Head, Lethbridge, Maoleoo, Mani- 
toU, Melita, Montreal, Mcrrickville,-Minuedosa, 
Moose .Jaw, Moosomiu. Morden, Noepawa, Nor- 
wood, Ottawa, Quebec, Shelburne, Smitli.8 Falls, 
Souris, Toronto, Virdeu, Wawanosa, Wiarton, 
Winchestor and Winnipeg. 

" SAYINGS RANK DEFARTMENT. 

Deposits of dl.QO »nd tmwards received, and 
current rates of interest anoV?ed.    

Intereit added to the princi;^al at the end of 
May and Ndvernber in each yearl' • • " ■ 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Farmers' Sales Notes.' ' 

, ' J. Ç. PR.QCT.QR, 
Mfpagtj- 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

A. fall stock of 
Laths, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, 5Ziiz:^ie,s, 
P-atent Bee Boxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off housW, kept 
constantly on hand at-jrigbt 
prices. Çuçtom... Shingle 

ing,plan- 

m-: 

cutting a spècialt-y.: 
NOTICE—Kiln dryii 
ing and matching done. 

SATISrACXION., GUA^I^TEED. 

Robertson, 
,«■ ' MXXVIEL’E', ONT 

Ji 
OPPORTUNE 

F RUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREK 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

■WE have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These are 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nnrsersy in the Dominion 

Agents watU^^.to represent us 
Special attention given to Park, Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. ' Estimâtes fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy .6^ fop.ejgn concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when ypu p.^p pqrcl^ase as cheaply 
from us and get better v^ine- 

. Our stock ie Canadian’g^own find q.coUm- 
ated. 

Catalogue (BngUsb or French) free on 
application. 

STOKE & 1SELL1HGTÔK, ^Toronto. Oat. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leadinar Canadian Tree Men 

eold Eh ? 
You bet. The sjiiyer. 

Not if they wear ’ pur ' blànkefg; 
All kinds at lowest'prices. Try 
us for good horse 

Harness of all kinds 
Single or Double. 

liepairing a Specialty. 

H. A; Mglutyre, 
, Ma?fyjfi.eV;0pt. 

The Bank of Ottawa 
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA. ONT. 

CAPITAL (fully paid up) «1,500,000. 
BEST - - • «1,125,000 

^ DI^CTOBS. 

CHARLES MAGEE, President. 
GEORGE HAYyVioe-Pcesiilentt 

Hon. Geo..Bryson, Son., Alex Fraser, John 
Mathelr, David Maclaren,‘D. ‘•Murphy-.- 
BRANCHES—Toronto, Arnprior, Car- 

leton Place, Hawkesburj', Keewatin, 
Kemptville, Pembroke, Parry Sound, 
Rideau Street, Bank StreeL Ottawa ; Ren- 
frew, Alexandria, Bracebridge, Ont. Rat 
Portage, Wioniiwg, Portage La’ Prairie, 
Dauphin, Man. 
À general oankibg busluess transacted. 
Interest allowed on de{k>8it8at current rates. 

Alexandria Branch : 
JAMES MARTIN, 

Manager. 

WILD CHERRY BARK 
Is a well'known cougH remedy/ a cough 
syrup prepared from White Pine Bark, 
Wild Cherry Bark and other cough cures 
and known as McLeister's Compound 
Syrup, ot .White Pine is cornTOunded.as the 
result of our experience and àîl* we can 
learn as to what should constitute the best 
cough syrup obtainable. Price, 25c per 
bottle. Manufactured and fqr.-sale by 
John McLeister, Chemist. and . Druggist, 
Alexandria, Ont. . 

TIE 
To have your ceme- 

tery plot railed in with 
one of our neat, durable 
Qgjnetncal and cheap 
railings,  

Repalrs'^’”*^^ 
For all makes oi 
threshing mills, horse 
powers, hay presses, 
etc. etc- 

Lancaster Machine 
Works. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

Monuments, Tablets, 
Headstones 

fp and granite 
^As we are practical' wpFjimeQ apd order 

our marble and gr'anitë dirèçtrv'è'W^'^i'’® 
eur customers tpe bene^t of reduced rates. 

Valuable h9r§e§ and cattle fop s^le at all 
times. . 

Designs the latest 
Prices rock bottom 

Frith & Price, » Props. 
O. Merkley’s old stand, 

Mechanic, St., Maxville. 

at Rock 
Bottom 
Prices. 

tl 
ParlorSuites$i8.oo to $45.00 
Sideboards 7.50 to 18.00 
Extension 

Tables 6.50 to 10.50 

Iron Beds, dark or white, double 
or single. 

Mattresses of the latest styles at . 
from «.fo to ^ 

Loupges jo leather, carpet or plush 
from «L75 to «Ipipff. : • 

Chairs of all despriptions } also 'funeral 
Supplies, CoffiDS aqd Shrouds in all Ifues: 
at very moderate pripes. 

The highest market price paid for Grain,; 
Eggs, Etc-, Etc, • Call and you will be 
satisfied. 

H. D. ncQILLI3, 
Glen Robertson, Ont 

The 

an epitome of County 

- 15c. 
$1.00 

for only 40c. 

FiCE, ^ 

4 
NEWS PRINTINi 

(Vlaln 3t., Alexandria, Ont. 

Do Yon Wear 
COHSETS ? 

If you do we wish to impress on yon that 
we handle nothing but the finest goods in 
this line. Have you seen our E T 
WATCHSPRINO CORSET, or our E & T 
LONG WAIST CORSET ? Every pair 
guaranteed to give satisfaction or MONEY 
REFUNDED. 

If you want a really cheap corset wo can 
give you a splendid corset for 50c, as good 
as other merchants sell for 75o. This and 
our 35c corset is considered the best bargain 
that can be secured in Alexandria. 

Remember CORSETS this week. 
More anon. 

Keddy & Kenney, 
A|^xaiidr|4, Or)t. 

P.S.—Try us for Floujr, Bticon, Groceiries, Ac. 
Cow Ties for 10c bnjy’. 

Steel 

DON’T RFHD THIS ! I 
-  ' . ..U. 

Pesvy Irisb preize Overcoats worth $j.oo for $4.90 
Pgaver Overgost.s worth fy-OQ for 14,6s 
Poys Ovweoats $1,75 |2.2S ^2,71 aj}4 fg.ejg 
Meh’s'Peajaekets $2,00 $240 and $2.j^ ' 
Boys Peajackets $2.00 $2.50 and $2.75 
Men’s Trousers ready to put on 50c, 60c, 75c $1.00 and $1.25 

• Big Reduction in prices in Underclothing, Fall Caps, Gloves, Mitts, 
Shirts, Collars and Neckties. 

Special Bargains 
In Boots, Shoes, Ueggins, Moccasins and Rubbers. Targe stock of Furs 
Call and see our goods. 

E, MCARTHUR, 
TIJê Tailpr, M^xyllle^ Q4C 

AU kind? of Sowing Maçbine Needle§ and Oil foy salg, 

You Cannot Afford 
To be careless as to your own 
best interests. Only a short 
time ago you .acknowledged 
that my MEN’S READY- 
TO-WEAR SUITS at 

^3.QQ and $4.00 
fpnyyejs for cheapeess 

an^ gooef valqe, l}ut wjlh bet- 
ter times ptvnie piore jponey, 
and now you want better 
goods. I have now to offer 
Nobby Tweed Suits at «5.00, 
«6 00, «7.00 and «8,00; Boys’ 
«•2 00, «2.75, «3.00, «1.00 and 
«5.00. Owing to tho mild 
weather, I will have to talk 
to you later about Overcoats. 
Don’t buy any till you see 
mine.- My assortment is 
large and prices right. 

The latest style iu Ladies’ 
Mantles in 

Frieze, Cheviot, 

Beaver, Covert, 
and Curl Cloth 
At Low Prices 

8<8 

8<8 

$3.50, $4.50, S5, $6 and $7. 
The host 7 Ib.size White 

Blanket! in ' the ' ooarity 

TbeLeacler, Men’s W ater- 
proof Black Coat only 

 $3.00. 
Women’s Rubbers 80c. 
Men’s Rubbers 50. 

OGILVIE’S 
FLOUR 

.$2.00. 
McKAY'S 

OATMEAL... 

$2.00. 

8<8 

Hinges, ^opp, Cq-^ Coal pü 1^, 
Dinuer ani:j 'Ch^Dl Tea Sefsi'iofs tp bp'p a1| i^eàs pLpr|ce. ' 

Bripg rpp your JSggs, Butter, Pptaipes an^ Grajp. 

ANTED—before the 2ptli, 5C0 live tuikeyp, ICCO chickens, 200 docks 
ÎHdl§^ r ■ ■ 

JOHN MQMIUUAN, 
4bEXANpitIA, ONT. 

<5P 
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ïi IA Woman's Crime. I 

>5 

A THRILLING STORY OF LOVE AND ADVENTURE. 

IBsr I^A.’WIRE^TKCW iVI. IvVT«CM. 

Author of “John Arthur’s Ward,” “Th« Dismoiul Coterie,” 

Ac:ainst Odds,” Etc., Etc. 

» CHAPTER II. 

A ^VOMAN’S EYE. 

” I don’t suppose you ever wondered 
at my not writing, seeing that I never 
did write a personal letter, to your 
knowledge ?” quoth Mr. Jocelyn, 
stretching out his limbs to their ut- 
most, leaning as far back as possible 
In his ohalr. and puffing lazily at'one 
of his Imported weeds. 

“ No, I can’t truthfully say that I 
did,” answered Bathurst, who waa 
pen.hed, boy fashion, upon the arm 
of a big chair, looking very wide 
awake and eager. ” My only query 
V as, whether you were dead or alive, 
and you may wager that there was a 
commotion, among the fellows when It 
was announced that ' Big Jocelyn ’ had 
sent back his resignation, from some 
remote corner of France, and was not 
coming back for the present. After 
such confounded splendid work as you 
had Just finished, too.” 

” Well,” said Jocelyn, giving an un.-; 
commonly strong pull at his cigar, ” If 
you will get off that chair arm, and 
Stop looking so deucedly like a ablg In- 
terrogation point, I will try and make 
things a little .clearer. For be if 
known, I oame to New York Just fout' 
days ago, fresh from the briny, and 
I arrived In Chicago this blessed morn- 
ing for the express purpose of hunt- 
ing you out.” 

” Did you, though,” queried Bathurst, 
With an expression, half pathetic, shin- 
ing In his blue eyes, ” But that was 
good of you—and how lucky that I 
met you at the ‘ Tribune.’ ” 

“Yes,” laconically; “saved me a hunt 
In strange places, and I have had about 
enough of that sort of fun for awhile.” 

” Well, here we are at all events,” 
said Bathurst, flinging himself at full 
length upon the sofa, and turning his 
face toward his companion. “I’m ready 
to- listen, Ro-b, so blaze away.” 

“ You etc,” began Jocelyn, In a more 
subdued ton# than he had yet used, 
“ I think the very nature of our busi- 
ness makes everything tame after 
amhlle, and as I was at best fond of 
a change, an new ground to work 
over, so when I found my seaport af- 
fair winding up so grandly, I began 
to reflect that I had not begun to see 
Europe yet. and to look about me for 
an excuse for remaining longer on th# 
other side of the big pond. Owing to 
the very nature of my business, I had 
kept away from Scotland Yard, but 
I now began to meditate paying a 
visit to our Engllsl^ contemporaries.’* 
' “.Yes,’.', ppt in Neil, eagerly. 

“And; In fact, I did v^lt them even- 

Neii suddenly reared himself tipoi^ 
his elbow. 

V Did you see that fine fellow, Fey- 
rars ?” he asked, eagerly. 
■ ‘-‘No,, I didn’t.’’- 

Nell dix)pped back with a regretful 
çigh. .. 

n I'-m sorry,he murmured, plains 
tively; “ t never hear of a braver Eng- 
lishman, I want to know more of 
him.'* 

« You unearthly enthusiast,’* said 
Jocelytt, smiling benignly acrogs at him, 
h Np, X did not see Ferrara, for a good 
reason. 'Ferrars" was not In London; 
he was net in England, and nobody 
knew Juet where he was; he had been 
Verking some private case, aiid ' had 

t-ecn dealing directly with his employ- 
er. They had not had a report from 
him for months, that was three years 
ago. well, I did not need any as- 
sistance from English detectives, and 
I was Just Yankee enough to be glad 
of It. To abbreviate—at about the 
time when I sent hom^ my last re- 
port, and found my occupation gone, 
something occurred that stirred up all 
the police of I^ondon, and curdled the 
blood of the phlegmatic citizens. Of 
course you heard of It at the time. It 
was the murder of that old Jew, and 
his still older sister, by his youbg 
wife.” - j 
^ Î^Yes, T remember somethJpg 
eyênt‘,“and‘thi^' the^re'‘à Tfr 
^■fird offered hF the Çrqws-? ' they 
eVar find her 

t Pho'uld rather think not. "My boy, 
I have ransacked all England, France, 
Germany, Italy, Greece, Corsica,, and 
the utmost parts of the earth; I have 
searched three years for that woman, 
and for once In his life Rob Jocelyn 
has found his match.” 

Nell made no comment, but the in- 
tensity of his gaze betokened his eager 
interest. 

“ The old man w'as a member of a 
very strong and wealthy secret order 
of Jews, and they doubled the re- 
ward offered by the Queen. Well, to 
make a long story short, I. negotiated 
with them. Of course ^they swante^ 
Ferrars, but as he was - out of the 
question, and my credentials were good, 
they finally decided to let me handle 
the case for them; I was to have my 
expenses, in any case, and two thou- 
sand pounds if I succeeded; that Is to 
say, i-he Jews w;ould bear mÿ expense^ 
knd iffjiun4 iiie' wpman I would re-: 
pplve 'pne thoi^' 'ffpin the' Orpwp—yo^ 
gee the' m^Tdered man left a large 
estate to the Crown—and on# from tho 
Jew’s. I was satisfied with this, for 
I wanted to see all these countries, and 
could afford to squander a year or two 
In thls.w'ay. So we stnick a bargain, 
and I haye been a wandering Jew ever 

“ And your case ?” 
" Is still a mystery; I can't find the 

woman.” 
“ Nor an3' clue ?” 
“ Nor any clue.” . 
" What had yoû'to begin wltp, Robt’’ 
” That’s thé qüéeJrédi: pàr^-ôf It;' 'I 

had-^nly ohé eye.^ '' r o., , i 
»pniv whaf 1’,:^ • 

i'iphl'y pn#'pye, onp painted 
pye,« said Jocelyp, beginning to take 
things from hi» pocket with great 
rapidity. ” My boy, there was not 
one trace of that woman after she 
had committed the deed; she may have 
ridden away on a broomstick, for 
aught I or any one could find out to 
the contrary. I could not even . get 
an accurate description of -her. . As 
for the picture—well, as I said before, 
I got one eye.” He had been searc^t 
Ing through a small pocketbook,'and 
now produced sbhielhihg ' chrefully 
folded 'away 'iti oi! Silk, which he ré-*-' 
niôved rapidly; and then leaning' for- 
ward placed in fhe.ihand of th# aston- 
ished Neil a 'bit■ of’ caftyàs, 'eVidéntfx 

If'^paliit^d hümà^ 

' ■ ‘.‘ Think pf it, Npll Jl* he said, as 
Bathurst gazed Inteptiy ppon that one 
pismemi^ere^ organ ' (if vlslop. HoW 
pan a mpn hope tp outwit a- wpmai\ 
gf barely çlgbtee-u, wHO, with her hand 
yet red with the blood of her vlctimî*, 
pan think so far that phe wiU stop her 
flight to cut and slash the tell-tale pic- 
ture which. If left Intact, might have 

^Jjrought her to Justice long ago. Bah ! 
'“Itl^only strengthens my belief In the 

suii-erfine cunning and viciousness of a 
vicious woman. Men may be good, 
ba;d, and- Indifferent, but women ! by 
the Lord, they are cither angels or 
devils.” Then with a sudden drop of 

>*thwS-#micé, .“ What do you think of that 

■ think as a clue It’s vague,” 
with his own orbs still 

j‘^j^d;uj>oih it. You can’t tell by this 

no one could tell If it 
or gray.” ‘ i- 'f ',t 

handsome eye,” puhsued 
’•'ÊathapÉAL “ the eye of-:a- passkmatb? 

woman. I shoiild thfnk. TfeH 
points' y#V hkve, ' Rob. -By 

■'treorg^ il* feel 

‘’'^.î yv’ell, my enquiries only served to 
çpnvinpé mé that shp la the very evil 
p.ne^Çirst : I gather-^ this general 

: ‘ ^he is below the medlun^ 
1 te in fact, and slender al- 

fiï'y bands and 
MKburse; eye® as you see. for 

that they , were both 
£-4features oval; complexion 

•H‘,hruhatra^rm>uth small and full-lipped; 
’'•i'^th^an'd her© Is a-possible point- 
teeth very e\'en, very white, and more 
prominent'-than Is exactly In accord- 
anca with rules of beautj’; nos# 
straight, Bmah. and thin of nostril; 
hair black Agid atraloKi 

— - ' i.ieii i went in 
for details, and here I was puzzled. 
No one knew her Intimately, and no 
two had' formed the same opinion of 
her chaiacter, habits, and personal pe- 
culiarities. One old woman avowed 
that Fhé was always scowling, another 
had never seen a frown on her face; 
she seemed a sort of human chame- 
leon, and to have persuaded every one 
that she was of their favourite colour. 
From a mass of the most contradictory 
statements that a man ever listened 
to, I sifted out about this : She w.as 
a fascinating woman, one of these 
purring, insinuating, soft-mannered 
felines. And she had certain odd 
movements of the head and neck, a 
mixture of birdlike nodding and ser- 
pentine twisting—I should think—pe- 
culiar to herself. She had, too-, a 
very soft, childlike voice, and could 
sirg like a mavis. She seemed to 
have an Inborn hunger and thirst for 
masculine admiration and outside 
adornments, but there was plainly no 
lover in the case. Madame Elise 
Schwartz was In love with no mortal, 
save herself, when she killed her hus- 
band and ran away with all his rare 

“ Ah ! she did take the Jewels." 
" She did that. The old fello\/ was 

a miser as well as usurer; he had 
hoarded up a fine lot of i-ore stones, 
many of them unredeemed pledges, I 
presume, and she had nearly twenty- 
four hours the start when the bodies 
were discovered.” 

"And the picture; was there no 
other fragment ? Not a single other 
feature Intact ?” 

“ Intact Î well I should ray not; why, 
man, It was in chips, little bits of 
rags, as if chopped with a hash knife.” 

“ And you .have been wandering all 
over the world with only one painted 
eye and a turn of the head for a 
clue ?” 

“ Exactly.” 
’’And what brought j’’ou back to 

America, Rob ?” 
” The belief that the thing t failed 

In over the water may turn out a suc- 
cess on this side.” 

“ You think this cunning sorceress 
may have soufflit fresh fields?” 

“I think It quite probable.” 
" Well—so do I. Of what natlop-t 

ality was §hç, Rob ' 
Npbody'knows; she talked the most 

perfect French and thé purest Eng- 
lish.” 

“ That makes her coming to Amer- 
ica still more probaWe. Rob, are you 
working upon any or do yoU 
Intend to pursue ever;' dark-eyed wo-: 

man with a twist of the neck, until 
you find the right one ?” 

Jocelyn arose and strçtçhed himself 
before he answered. ‘‘ Not quite so 
bfd ds that, Neil; I have a system, 
and it will yet run. down my game. 
Npw let’s talk of yourself," 

“ All right, Rob, but you must let 
me study this eye a little; it has one 
peculiarity.” 

‘‘ Oh, you have found that out, have 
you ? Well that same eye is photo- 
graphed upon my mental vision. I 
pbould know it anywhere.” 

So sliould I," replied Neil Bathurst, 
thoughtfully; “ at least I think so—if 
it, still wore that peculiar, indefinable 
expression; the brows are very 
straight, and the lashes very long. 
Well, take your eye, Rob, I will call 
for it again some day, perhaps.” 

The two friends remained together 
ail day, and visited one the popular 
theatres In the evening. They made 
no further mention of the case that 
was baffling astute Rob Jocelyn, but 
when at last he was alone, Neil 
Bathurst found himself thinking busily 
of the beautiful murderess, and try- 
ing to fancy Just how the face be- 
longing to that eye would have look- 
ed. But ho never onep gave a thought 
to the stupid little social party glve^ 
by an unpretending North Side'^^aibUF» 
flpT®pf''‘the " prétty ' kk’lg,’’ v/hd he^ 

lauded by' ÿçùhg Aytevpldt-^ 
dnd ypt—had'hp but Known it—-becaus# 
pf that absence from the Ruthvens' 
little gathering he was soon to find 
i.imself beset, with diificulties, and 
groping blindly for a lost link'which 
that, evening at the Ruthvens could 
have supplied. 

{To he continued.) ' • 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine. Tablets. All 

Druggists refund the money if .it fails to 
Cure. 25c.  > 

IProTiupial Prison Statistfes. 
Toronto, Nov. 7.—-During tho month 

of October there were discharged from 
the Central Prison 37 prisoners: First 
convictions 20, second oonvlotlons 11. 
There were 26 Canadians, ? English, ^ 
Amerioan^, garish, otheïg'^ ' from* ihg 
^all thefo ^ere 79 discharged • during thq 
month; Males 6Û, females 1. -Of these 20 
were oonvloSod for tho first time and 69 
more than onoo. There were 29 oasos of 
drunkenness. From the Mercer Reforma- 
tory there were 4 discharged, of whom 2 
were from the olty and 2 from tho coun- 
try. 

Hn« Ttonncecl Slorine. 
St. John’s, Nlid., Nov. 7.-^Ther0 is a 

serious crisis in Newfoundland. Sir Hét- 
bert Murray, tb® GôVérnér, "demanded 
the roslgiia'^n of'Mç^ Mbriqç, '.MinlsteÇ 
6f Fi Dance, '.^h^^oscegslll^© rçaeou is 
Mr iJoriuG is ^ho goneyal ppuoséJ of Mv. 
K-fid, the r-fl'Jwfty ccstraotor, but tho real 
cau e Is tha eentjnued friction between 
■j.M'.rnor Mnrrav and tho Minister. . 

MANY GO INSANE. 
WOMENIS ^UF?DENS ARE HEAVY 

AND HARD TO BEAR. 

.lJulesB Dodd> Kldjjey Vsod> Then 
' aaf 'Curnd, and 

Sofl'erlng Ceases—^ys, Bllon 
Dawson’s 

TOUONTO, NOV. 7.—TJIJ dai'y papers from 
d.ay to d» coutaia rep.yis oE the wrecking 
of once h^py homes, lArougli thé insauiiy 
of motheim whose ioi»n has boen destroy- 
od by üluen. 

Women’BMiu'dens Ji-ro many and lieavy 
and hard A bear, ffhey are, .os a rule, 
borne in bi.l«ce, fewwosnen don’t want to 
incur the excise <Mcalliug in the dootor^j 
they don’t wa« to^orry their husbands: 
They continuAsuferiug id tilebctf, while 
their ailments ^ aapping their strength, 
undermining tlmwhealth, and reason, and 
hurraing tlum t^ahe grave. 

It is needless twal! in a doctor in most 
of such cases. Bhe suffering woman can 
cure herself at vSmsma)! expeu:-e. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills ar«ft ivinedy she necd-i. 

In uiQety-niij*oMV«?ry hundred cases of 
“Female Coraftpiifc,” the trouble has Us 
origin in diaeaad Kfineys.' Very sootV the 
urlpary, and ÆproActive o:^^u6 are in- 

‘^fe suwrer becomes ; ct frafl 
■dow'djÜYer forr^er ^e!f. 
t^ô l^i^eys to goupd health 
jg thVlSprompt and proper 

.Ic Comp'Kots'' can be quick- 
and p-.-rnmueriily cured. 

Mrs. Elle^D‘‘>«'sou, 0^ Gerrard St. E , 
has disoov»ed the v&lui%f Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills in iœ-‘8 cas’-e- S»e wiites ; ‘-For 
over tis y^rs I suffere*intensely with 
Palpilaiiou’ of the Heart» and Female 
Weakhets. One of Torool^ bast doctors 
attended me, and I used many différent 
mediciups, but got no reliei, till I used 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I have taken eight 
boxes, and am completely cured.” 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills will do for all 
suffering women, what they did for Mrs. 
Dowson. Tost them. They’ll convince 
you by curing you. 

IlErORT OF EX COMMISSIONER WALSH. 

OTTAWA, NOV. 7th.—On Saturday last the 
report of Major Walsh, in respect to the 
administration of affairs in the Yukon 
during hU term of office as Commissioner 
of that district, was issued to the public. 
The report-deals with his travels in tho 
Yukon country, his official acts, the collec- 
tion of royalty, the appropriations for 
trial improvements, public buildings and 
hospitals and other matters. It refers to 
the navigation of the Yukon River, via St. 
Michaels, as being exceedingly limited as 
to time, the first boat not arriving at 
Dawson until the latter part of July and 
no boats leaving there later than the first 
week in the same month, thus showing 
that the present navigation of the river by 
this route to be of not more thau six weeks’ 
duration, while by the British Yukon 
there is safe navigation from Bennett or 
Teslin Lake from tho 1st June up to the 
middle of September, and, in some seasons, 
up to the 1st of October. The difference 
in distance is also computed to bo at least 
1,000 miles in favor of the Canadian routes. 

Major Walsh refers to the fact that the 
great bulk of the Yukon trade should be 
done by Canadians and carried through 
Canadian channels. In this particular he 
animadverts upon the pitiable blunder 
made by the Senate, last session, in reject- 
ing the Stikine Teslin railway bill, and he 
feels it his duty to state “that the trade of 
the Yukon district is certainly going to bo 
lost to Canada, if something is not done to 
correct the mistake.” Anenfc this proposi- 
tion it may be observed that the Canada 
Gazette, of last Saturday, contains a notice 
that application will be made at the next 
ensuing session of Parliament for an Act 
to incorporate a company to construct and 
operate a lino of railway from the Stikine 
River to Teslin Lake and thence to Daw- 
son city nud also to extend tho line south 
to a point in British Columbia capable of 
being made a sea port. 

ailNINO POSSIRILITIES. 

Major Walsh confidently predicts that 
tho Klondike will ba a mining district for 
the next quarter of a century at least, and, 
in expressing this opinion, liq agi'ees with 
those mining experts and surveyors who 
have moat recently investigated the miner- 
al resources of the Yukon country and 
whose judgment is worthy of credence; In 
this rega'rd, Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, the well- 
known explorer on the staff of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, has also, just added 
his testimony. He spent the past summer 
in the Yukon prepaying a report to govern- 
ment upon'its mining possill'ities and its 
geological and other conditions. He is 
evidently so convinced as to its permanent 
mineral wealth that he has now reoigned 
his excellent position under government 
and will go to Klondike again next month 
to engage in mining. He gives it as his 
opinion that placer mining there will last 
for years to come. He also states that a 
man can now live in the Klondike within a 
dollar a day by purchasing his own supplies 
and that the scale of wages is rapidly com- 
ing down and that with the reduced cost 
of living he expects that the output of gold 
next year will be enormous. Travelling, 
too, he says has become comparatively easy 
in journeying fo the interior, much easier, 
in fact, than in some other parts of Cana- 
da. Appropos of the difficulty of travel- 
ling heretofore experienced an amusing 
incident is told by Dr.’Leblano of Dawson, 
who came east a f':w days ago. Among 
party of prospectors, wi^om he met going 
over one of the passes, wa% ft very fat 
Dutchman. .Dunug the descent on the 
the interior aide of the pass, a bright idea 
suddenly struck the Dutchman. Instead 
of going laboriously down the path, he de- 
cided to sib in a large icon pan which he 
carried and slide down tho mountain over 
the hard snnw. When the rest of the 
party caught up with the clever Dutchman 
he was howling lustily. The pan had be- 
come burning hot owieg to friction, and 
the Dutchman was Severely scorched. Ife 
required medical attenliou b^efo^^e l^e vyfti 
able to conifprtab^ly proceed qn hi3 journey. 

ïlfE ROYlLTY TAX. 

Among the recommendations that the 
ex-Commissioner. embodies in bis report, 
(which comprises 28 pages printed in pam- 
phlet), there appears none advising the 
reduction or ab.olitjon of the gold royalty, 
as it was at one time thought there would 
be. Ho merely refers to the desire oE tho 
miners for a change in the royalty regula- 
tion who say that a thorough examination 
of tho cost of outputting the gold would 
c*anvince the government that this tax was 
Bovero. They express the hope that it will 
be removed. This objection to the exact- 
ion of ton per cent on the grogs output of 
tho Yukon m^nes geerps tq homor-e justified 
the longer tho exper^mept hoars th# test of 
time. That it was only tried as an experi- 
ment, is the rqcent assurance of Mr. James 
Sutherland, M.F., the Liberal whip, who 
gives it as his opinion *hat there should be 
a modification of the tax. That a radical 
change in tho royalty regulation is now 
under contemplation by the government 
seems to be well ^uder8tooçl^ b\U that it 
will go BO far as ^holitjon is uot at all 
likely. 

CHAUGIiS AGAINST OFFICIALS. 

Major Walsh is not an unknown person, 
ality in thq neighboriug republiç, and the 

reputation which he gained in Ifis success- 
ful dealings, with tho noted Indian Chief, 
Sitting Bull, when the chief and his tribe 
came into Canada after the Custer mas- 
gacr'*, rais:d him to a very high esiimate 
m American favor. 'When ho accepted tho 
difficult task of administering the Yukon, 
the American press praised the selection 
and expressed tho fullest confidence in his 
judgment and ability to cope with the diffi- 
culties to be met with in any new mining 
region but especially in one so far removad 
from civilization as tho Klondike not only 

_^by distance but by reason of its then almost 
inaccessible approach. So, therefore, it 
seems that he, at least, has escaped most of 
the calumnies wbi'vh took their origiu from 
American “yellow journalism” and were 
levelled indiscriminately against the 
nion officials in the 1(-ukop,^ cftlumnies 

which |ei:;^ed upqn by the Tory 
press apd repeated ftd nauseam, with an 
eyer-dnereasing exaggeration, in the hope 
of ditpreojting the government generally 
but inqro particularly tho Minister of the 
Intel ior, who is the especial object of Tory 
haired and upon whom the vials of Tory 
wrath und malice aro unceasingly outpour- 
ed. From all the reports, free from any 
bia^, wliich have come down from the 
iiortliiand, we learn that Major Walsh 
acted in all things witli impartiality and 
prudenc;. At the time of his appointment 
to the commissionership, the time and 

situation at tho Klondike gold fields de- 
manded the strong L4rrn of one who had al- 
ready proved himself equal to prove emer- 
gencies, and immediately upon his entry 
into the Yukon region ho established the 

authority of tho law and upheld it through- 
out his administration with signal success. 
It does not seem consistent with this fact 
therefore that corruption and lawlessness 
have been so rampant in Dawson official- 
dom as it is charged was the case daring 
Major Walsh’s residence there. He stamps 
these newspaper stories as absolutely false 
and foundationless. When they came to 
his notice he says ; I sent out requests 
asking people, if they bad any charges 
against officials, to hand them m to me. I 
even went so far as to have the matter re- 
ferred to at a public meeting. The only 
responses to my requests were charges 
which were made against some of the police 
for offenses of a minor nature. These 
charges had nothing to do with the admi- 
nistration of the post office, the land or 
mining laws, but where such offences as 
using abusive language, Ac. Not one 
charge, however, was made against any 
official of the government. 

Violent Attacks on Governmant. 

Paris, Nov. 7.—Tho Paris newspapers 
are exceedingly hitter over the surrender 
of Fashoda, many of them making vio- 
lent attacks upon the Government. The 
Figaro declares that the humiliation of 
Frauce Is unprecedented since the war of 
1870-71. “We leave Fashoda,” the paper 
snys, *‘wlth bleeding hearts, and despair 
iu our souls.” 

M. Rochefort says In the Intransigeant: 
**Now that Fashoda has gone, England 
will find another pretext for war.” 

The Liberté says: "Tho sacrifice has 
been made and negotiations are about to 
cemmonce. Let us await their results.” 

THE QUEEN'S KINDLT ACT. 

Stood Godmothor to Son of » Soldiei 
Slain in Hattie—Health of 

the Prince. 

London, Nov. 7.—Queen ViotorU*! 
solicitude for hur loldiers wounded in 
battle and the famlies of the slain Is an 
old story. Last week Her Majesty per- 
formed one of thoso kindly acta which 
endear her to tho army. Capt. Finlay ol 
the 79th Highlanders was killed at 
Atbara, a few months after his marriage. 
His widow has Just had a son, for whom 
the Queen hai made herself godmother. 
Her Majesty has also sent the infant à 
handsome baptismal cloak, and by th« 
Queen’s request the boy has bean chris- 
tened Victor Alexander. 

The Prince of Wales has very nearly 
recovered from his aceldent j^t Sandring 
ham, where he has joined by th< 
Princess. He Is now to walk about 
the house without the aid of a stick. Th« 
Duke and Duchess of York and children 
are also at Sandringham, where they will 
reipain till after the celebration of tti4 
Prince of Wales’ birthday, on W3dnesday. 

PAVLOFF DETAINED. 

He and S«>m« Basiian Sailors Are Held 
at Tiea Tslii. 

London, Nor. 7.—A despatch îrona 
Shanghai says a telegram from Tlen-Tslu 
reporta that 40 Russian sailors, an ad- 
miral and M. Pavloff, the Russian 
Charge d’Affalres In China, have been 
detained there, permission to proceed to 
Pekin not being torthoomlng, and that 
there is strong olliclal opposition to their 
going to the capital. 

The admiral and M. Pavloff, accord- 
ing to those a'dvlooB, declare that if the 
train attempts to leave without ths 
sailors being on board they would stand 
in front of the engine. This, it Is stated, 
is a forerunner of a probable affront te 
Russia. 

The Ktuperor of China ElTes. 

Pekin, Nov. 7.—M. Yano Fumlo, th« 
Japanese Minister to China, bad an nudi- 
enco with the Egress Dowagtr and tb« 
Emperor yesterday for tbe purpose of the 
gpnounoing of the decorations conferred 
upon thorn by the Mikado. Tbe Empress 
Dowager was seated one step above thi 
Empeicr. She made the usual compli- 
mentary speech, after which the Emporoi 
read a speech, cooped in similar termB. 
His Majestv seemed in good health; 

Prince George’* Appointment. 

Paris, Nov. 7.—Tho» appointment ol 
.Prince George of Greece as .head of th< 
new administration In Crete is immiueni 
His title will be Commlssioner-Gosera) 
of the European Powers la Crete. The 
Prince is expected to arrive at Canea au< 
asspm# éis duties about the middle ol 

The Turks Aro Oat of Crete. 

Canea, Island of Crete. Nov. 8.—Thi 
international troops occupied the fortresi 
hero at 6 o’clock yesterday morning. 

LONDON ÇAR SVAIKE. 

WUx Cars Started 
Basses Fat < 

« Saturday—A Line el 

i by the Strikers. 

London, Ont., Nov. 7.—The _only de- 
velopment in the street oar st.flko^ii 
Saturday was that the strikers have pul 
on lines of busses covering the various 
routes of the street railway. There was 
no attempt to run the oars. The strikers 
are orderly and well-bshaved, making no 
demonstrations whatever. Rut It is cer- 
tain that no car can be moved till they 
are satisfied. There are many men here 
yeady to take tho place of strikers and 
lodgings are being fitted up in tbe barns, 
but it is certain that the people will not 
permit the oars to run. There are a 
thousand. ways in which any attempt to 
open the system can be blocked without 
any breach of the laws, and the men 
know it. So the matter stands. 

COX A.l'BKE MAN. 

FoJIeo 31afi;lstrates Decide That He VTai 
Justified III Shooting HeaCtie. 

Goderich, Nov. 7.—Police Magistrate 
Scager and Horace Horton, J.P., gave 
their decision in the Cox murder case 
Saturday afternoou. The Police Magis- 
trate, who delivered the Judgment, re- 

•viewed the case at considerable length. 
The unanimous decision of the beuob was 
that Cox was justified in shooting Beat- 
lie, and on Cox being discharged there 
was considerable applanse In oonrt, which' 
was instantly stopped by tbe authorities. 
Before the court was closed the Crown 
prosecutor asked the bunch to bind over 
the constable who preferred the charge to 
prosecute at the Spring Assizes, but that 
officer refusing to be bound over the 
oonrt closed. 

LINE FROM NEW YORK TO CAN.4.DA. 

Rutland and Canadian Road Hill Has 
Fassed the Senate. 

. Montpelier, Vt., Nov. 6.—The Rutland 
& Canadian Railroad bill passed the 
Senate yesterday afternoon. 

The bill as passed incorporates the 
Rutland Ss Canadian RaUroad Company, 
with a capital s|ook of $1,OQO,QQO, giving 
R tb#^ Tight to construct a road fiom 
Burlington to the Canadian line. The 
çonstruotion of this line will give the 
Vanderbilts, in whose Interest the pur- 
chase of the Rutland road was made re- 
cently, a line from Now York to Canada 
and the great lakes. Tbe bill passed the 
Vermont Honse early in the week. 

Joint Trafilo Aitoclatlon Dlssolred. 

New York, Nov. 7.—The Board of 
Control of tbe .Tolnt Traffic Association 
oh Saturday decided to dissolye tbe 
organization. This action was taken be- 
cause of a recent deeision by the Supreme 
Court of tbe United States that, the 
efforts of the aisoolatlon to control raU- 
road rates were illegal.  

J^IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 
I 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel 

ARCU, MCMILLAX, - - Proprietor 

FOR HARVESTING APPLES. 

Bood Crates—SUtds For Quickly Un« 
londiiiff n Wagon. 

A correspondent describes in the.Ohio 
Farmer a oonveniènt'ontfit for harvest- 
ing apples. From his -accpnnt of the 
irticles comprising it the following is 
reprodneed: 

We use crates which hold 1 % bushels 
—two equal a barrel. It is a poor ex- 
cuse ol a fellow that cannot handle 
them conveniently, and it makes a great 
difference In taking caro of a crop. 

Tho best material for crates is poplar 
for end boards and basswood for slats. 
Dimensions: Ends 12 by 10>^ inches, 
surfaced on both sides to seven-eighths 
of an inch thick; slats 21)^ inches 
long, 8 inches broad, nine-sixteenths of 
an inch thick ; four slats on the bottom 
and three on each side at equal dis- 
tances apart. Use slender store box nails 
2)^ to 8 inches long, two at each end 
of slats. This makes the best crate for 
tho cost that I have seen, and by a lit- 
tle shaking in filling, holds, level fnll, 
\% bnshels, good, strong, country meas- 
ure. My name is stamped on tho end of 
each crate, and we both sell and buy by 
them in our local market, but dp not 
permit the grocery men to use them for 
any fruit but ours, the reason for which 
is obvious. 

One more item of the outfit, which I 
know eaves more hard work and time 
in storing an apple or potato crop each 

CRATE AND SKIDS. 

year than many times its cost, is an idea 
of ray own—two roller skids, one 14 
feet .and one 16 feet long. The side 
pieces may be made of any light timber 
which is not likely to spring, inches 
thick and 5 inches broad. 

Tho rollers may be made of any hard 
wood, turned 1% inches in diameter, 
the ends shouldered down to three-quar- 
ters of an inch, and the holes in side 
pieces seven-eighths of an inch and eight 
inches apart. Boro the holes a little be- 
low the center line, which will make a 
flange of a couple of inches on the up- 
per side of tho skids. Sink crosspieces 
on the nndcr.*:ide, with screws to hold 
tbe skids together. Tho width on the 
inside must bo about an inch broader 
than tho width of crates. Now, halve 
the sido pieces at one end of each skid 
about three Inches back on reverse sides, 
as shown in the cut, so they will lap to- 
gether and havo a straight line. A good 
hook and staple on tho outside make 
the connection, and yon bavo a little 
railway 80 feet long if wanted. If full 
length is used, block up under the con- 
nection. 

These two skids cost rao $8 many 
years ago. In most cases one is all that 
would be needed, and their mode of use 
must be apparent. It takes bub a few. 
minutes to place them to reach any 
point where apples or potatoes arc to be 
stored. For instance, our Iargc.st cellar 
la reached by two doors and a turn at 
a right angle. In this case the skids are 
run through one of the cellar windows; 
a barrel is placed bottom up for the end 
of the skid to rest on; the window-sill 
supports the center, and a couple of 
stakes are driven in the ground, with.a. 
croespieoe nailed on, to support the skid 
at the proper height to lay the crates on 
from the wagon. It is astonishing how 
little time it takes to unload in this 
way. 

Trouble» of the Peachy 

The crown gall of tbe peach, especial- 
ly upon nursery stock, has recently 
come into marked prominence. This 
disease has the usual characteristics of 
a parasitic trouble and tah^ xaDk with 
yellows in its menace to tbe peach in- 
dustry. According to good authority, 
no cure bas been found. Destruction of 
ali affected trees is strongly urged 
whether these bo in tbe hands-of the 
nurseryman or the orebardist. 

Among fungous troubles of the peach 
•re tho fruit rot, leaf curl, scab and 
pustular spot. To prevent the .rot, the 
-destruction of the old rotted peaches is 
the first essential. LSiif^ curl may. he 
greatly reduced ■ and its damages con- 
trolled by spraying with bordeaux mix- 
ture, and the same applies to the scab 
ftnd to tbe pustular spot.. 

A Valnnble Early Dlack Grape» 
While considering it rather too soon 

to judge po.sitivcly of the value of Gamp- 
bell’s Early black grape, The Rural 
Now Yorker says that it'gives promise 
of being the most Valuable early black 
grape at present khown. It has not yet 
developed ft failing. The vine is per- 
fectly hardy, the l^ves without mil- 
dew, . It is apparently even .moro pro- 
ductive than the Concord, while the 
bunches niid berries_aro dargei,.-TIHB • 
season the berries are even a little larger 
thau those ol Moore’s Early and ripened 
at almost exactly the same time—viz, 
about Sept. 5. ' 

The CockBooinb In .Hot Dry Weather* 
The cockscomb is usually treated as 

a pot plant. It does not seem to be gen- 
erally known that it thrives iu our gar- 
dens. During the hot and dry su^çicx. 
weather there are few things that will 
continue to give so much satisfaction.as 
this flower. Indeed tho hotter and drier 
it is the more it seems to flourish.- 
Many brilliant effects , in oruamo'utal 
gardening can bo made by the Judicious 
employment of this flower in massing. 
—Meehan’s Monthly. 

Wool Carding 
Spinning and 
Ekchanging 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

Actors, Singers, 
Speakers 

Thousands of actors, public 
entertniners, singers, lectur- 
ers, preachers and readers 
are tormented with throat 
weakness. These delicatfl 
organs being overtaxed be- 
come susceptible to head 
colds, influenza, hoarseness, 
tickling in the throat, sneez- 
ing, dropping in the throat, 
pain over the eyes, drj 
throat, etc.; all these are 
forerunners of Catarrh, 

Asthma, Tonsilitls, and are but stepping stones to 
more serious complications if negfected.  
DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER 
Ispowerfukpainlcss, harmless andqulck-actlng.and 
will cure all such troubles—j-elicvcs in lo minutes 

‘‘ I can but proclaim Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pow. 
dor a wonderful medicine, particularly for slMètl 
and public speakers. Myself and wife were botb- 
subjeets of TonsUiUs and Catarrh, and n 
anything to equal this great remedy for quick àctioD 

• - ,Uties—it is a wonder worker. J 
i it to my brotherprefesslonals.' 

and curative qualii 
htartUy 

Al. Emmett Fostell, Actor, New York City.—31 

FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTER, 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality, of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 

Cash Paid for Wool. 

I have.no pedlars on the road, con-- 
sequently every costQmer has a much 
better chance of being suited from a large 
stock of goods adapted to his wants. 

G. F. STAGKH0USE, 
15-8m PEVERIL, P.Q. 

Money 
To Loan. 

For 5 per cent, and upwards according to 
amount required and.security offered 

Mortgages BougM, Farms for Sale. 
Agent forTheFarmérs and Traders 
Life and Accident Insurance Cp., 
and The Atlas Loan Company. 

GEORGE HEÂRNDEN. 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

Maxville 
Roller 

As we have gone 
to a large expense 
putting in the latest 
improved machin- 
ery, we are now in 
a position to do 
wqrksecondto none 
in Ontario. Satis- 
faction Guaranteed. 

J. P. McDougall, 
Maxville, Aug. 1, ’98. Prbpriètor. 

Alexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND ‘ BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCBIPTIONS- 

Chemist and Druggrlst. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

TWO ' 
Good Eyes;.-'_ . 

Many people have .qiily; oiie 
-and don’t know it. llry tli'iS : 
Close the - right and eudehvor 
to read with the left eye alone; 
-njake a-corresponding test 
withiight eye. This is a sim- 
ple buf very effective test for 
disobvering the relative power 
of .the-eyes. 

Properly fitted glasses help to 
preserve tliie organ of sight for yea»'8. 

Our Opticiaa>FitB Prope;:ly -and will 
be happy toiest-your eyes at any time. 

BOLSTER & e©. 
Druggists and OptibiauB, 

■ .'V'Lftncabtôr.'Out. 

Wlien others Are Blowing 

J - FftLL 
WINTER 
G©©DS.' 

f 

This is the season when the 
demand for heavy gqods ^ete 
in and we are in a position to 
furnish you with anything^ 
you may need in this line and 
at Lowest Prices. ‘ 

Qeijts’ Underwear 
A Specialty. 

Ladjes’ Underwear 
The Very Bestl 

Clothing of all kinds. 
Boots and Shoes 
To suit ail pMstomers. 

Dry Goods, Hardware, 
Glassware, Crockery, 
Paints, Oils, &o. ' 

All kinds of Farm Produce 
taken in exchange.'I 

H.,.LEGLàïR, 
North Lancaster, Oftt. 

P.S.—Try us for Single and DoiibleHarnes's 

THE TENDENCY AMONG FARMERS, 
Stock raisers and horsemen is to ayoid 
feeding dangerous condition powders. This 
accounts party for the large sale of Me-' 
Leister’s English Condition • - Powdersv 
They are a blood purifying tpnic And con,*, 
tain no dangerous constituents so, 
found in fancy lettered packages. Manu- 
factured and sold at 25o per lb. hÿ‘John 
McLeister, Druggist and Chemist, ^Alex- 
andria, Ont» 

So loudly about the great bargains they are 
offering, yon will of course expect us to let 
you know what we are going to do. Well, 
be sure wo are just going to do as we have 
been doing for the past three yearp, give 
you a little better bargains than you can 
get anywhere else. We are selling afl our 
goods at greatly reduced prices, but this 
week will tell you about a few snaps we 
have in clothing. 

Men’s heavy double-breasted frieze ulst- 
ers, good check liniiig, slash pockets, storm 
collar, sold at ÇT.OO, our price for next three 
weeks 55.40.   

Men’s extra heavy all-wool ulsters, plaid 
linings, storm collar, a variety of colors, 
well worth 510.00, our price for the next 
three weeks 56.50. . . 

Men’s sack suits, single or double breast- 
ed, well lined with good farmers’ satin and 
well made, our neighbors sell them at 56 00 
our price for next three weeks 54.75. 

Men’s extra, line,- black cork screw and 
Venetian sack suits, good value at 512.00, 
our price for.next three weeks 58.25. 

The above four lines are the greatest 
bargains ever offered in Canada. There is 
not a firm in Alexandria who can buy the 
good<ï for the money we sell them at, and 
we may now be ablô to repeat ourselves we 
got themi by a veïy lucky chance. If - you 
need a suit or overcoat don’t buy until ypu 
have seen the^e goods. Don’t dp it or you 
are throwing money away. We are bound 
to lead in this town with the best goods 
and the lowest prices and khow that we 
are in a position to do so. Again we say, ; , 
if you want a bargain come.-^here. You 
may neVer have been to tradè with us 
before. If not, and you come here next 
time you want anything, we will surprise 
you. You will wonder how it is possible 
for us to'sell goods for so much less than 
you have been accustomed to pay. ' 

John Simpson 
& Son. 

B. Simon’s Ad 
Always catches the eye, because 
his reputation for handling goqd 
goods at low prices pleases 
everybody and makes the read- 

- ers of -the NEWS .look what ho 
bas to offer from week to week. 
Come and see ns when our new 
store is completed. We can sell 
you DRY GOODS, BOOTS & 
SHOES, HARDWARE, GRO- 
CERIES.and iu fact everything 
at lowest prices. I have -giveu 
Greenfield a wide reputation for. 
bargains. -Don’t' fail to take 
advantage.of them. 

B. SIM0N, Gi^èrifiêd; 

FURI! In Furs Wc Lead. 
During the past 

few years we have 
made a reputation for hand- 

ling A I Fursand we are bound 
to make this season’s tràdê increase 

that reputation. Not only: dd we handle . - 
the very best goods but' our prices are so low : 

that quality and-low prices, cpinbined are bound 
to bring us the trade,' ,M^’s 'FUr --Coats, ■ 

Ladies’ Jackets, Capes; Fur Caps and ; 
everything else iu'tHé-liue of Furs. 

Ready-made Clothing, Suits, . . ' 
Vests, Overcoats, all at 

LOWEST PRICES. 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Î? 3 Hfl©T 
Paints and.Oils, dre, Flour & Feed. . * ^ * 

r FURNACES 
. In; this line we take the lead as we have always done 

.and the reasou.Jorhandle the very best 
FTirnaces madj9!ût2ÇIi.^Hi^^à5iÿicHvÆ-S 

• is worlà--wïdè.':'AlLf*VP«ees;-,carefully'set-ltR. 
by the^^FSt^r^-r:.;:^; 

Try us for uU kinds of Ilurdwnro. 

ROB. MCLENNAN, - Alexandria, Ont. 

Now is the 

m 

e 

to select your Fall and Winter Clothing. Don’t 
delay until you find yourself shivering in Sum- 
mer clothing when it is so easy to secure season- 
,able goods at. my store/ If you want a Heavy! 
Suit, an Overcoat, a Pea-Jacket or any line of 
winter clothing, I can. supply you at low prices; 

...The work turned ^ 

out from our . OCS L. #! 
.shop js the , \ 

A. A. SRROUl^ 
MAXVILLE. ONT. : 

Hardware 
i. A full line of Hal'd ware, Ranges, and Stoves at Low 

Prices. Stove Pipes per dozen. 

Croefeery and Glassware 
Plates—Plain and Fancy, from 40c pet dozen ;up. 
Oups and Saucers—Plain and Fancy from 60c doz. upi 

Lamps, Lamps ^ 
From 35û to 54.00. 
tastes and prices to 

AT THE OLD STAND 

P. 

§plïiè Faqcy Glassw^re^ 
smt the times.. ^ 

/ 

all 

LET 
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Everÿ Thing Roajdy at 
l MACPERSON’S OLD STANI 

We have just received a lot of J 
stock to select from in the County j 

FARM PRODUCE TAKl 

:w GOODS which added to the TEN THOU!, 
Glengarry . Everything must be sold by the mil 

DOLLAR STOCK bought from 
'December. Come early and getj 

AIR 
WIUJAMSTOWN. 

55 

Pherson will give you the largest and best general 
you require at 

CHANGE FOR GOODS. 
THE EE,ICE. 

CAMPBELL Sc CO. 
|[fgeal ai^^Otl^egwise. I 

^ LUMBERING OPERATIONS 

Â. McArthur A 8OD, lumber merchants, 
of South Lancaster, purpose carrying on 
lumbering operations extensively during 
the coming winter. They have purchased 
a number of bush farms in Lancaster 
township, among them the McBean farm 
and the Campbell farm in the 3rd con. 
Lancaster, and will have shanties on these 
during the winter months. 

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
.. We regret to learn that Anthony Atkin» ^ 
son, of McCormick, met with a serious 
accident at Olen Robertson, on Tnesday. 
While be and his son were unloading stock, 
n train came in and the horses took fright 
and threw Sir. Atkinson, who was holding 
the lines, out of the waggon. Fortunate* 
ly Angns B. MoDonelt, of this place, 
oanght the team hut Mr. Atkinson had 
sustained serions injuries. We trust to 
hear of his speedy recovery. 

MILITART RIFLES 

The low prices of the military rifles now 
being sold everywhere has placed them 
within the reach of almost everybody and 
we learn that in many cases much earless* 
ness is evidenced in handling them. 
Parties who have not in the past been in 
the habit of t\^dling flrearms and in fact 
many who have should exercise the great* 
est care that no accidents may crop up. A 
rifle would indeed be a high priced luxury 
to the mao who through carelessness in 
handling sam;^ might take the life of 
another person. 

HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT 
We learn that it is the intention of the 

teachers and pupils of the High School 
here to ÿve a concert some time between 
now and Christmas and that practices are 
being held daily for the purpose. The an* 
nonnoement of this fact will be received 
with pleasure by our citizens generally as 
the sneoess which attended the entertain* 
meat given under the same auspices last 
year warrant us in predicting a thoroughly 
np-to*date entertainment should this 
one be gone ahead with. Wo trust that the 
entertainment wilt be given and entertain 
DO doubt that it will be a huge sneoees. 

THE FIRE BRIGADE 
Residents ot Ale^ndt^ gdnen^ 

much pleased to see the regularity^ 
which the members of our Fire Brigué, 
under the supervision ot Chief Kemp,attend 
their praotioes. The force is dally beoom< 

• ming more efieient and we doubt not that 
should a fire occur, the brigade wohld give 

■f* a good account of itself. It is expected ttffil 
iha Insyector of the Underwriters will visit 
Ih^toWDdi'ottir ,nd With >0 took theU-departure for Mon. 
fire brigade, there ihotiia be littM diffiotlHy 
in seenring redaoed inantanoe tatea totifat 
town. 

TWO atJJ>AWAt8 r On Monda; between 12.30 and l O'Oloek 
p.m., a gray horse driven by Duncan MO' 
Ktnnon, ran away on Bishop Bt. Mr. |(Ee» 

< Kinnon and an old lady were the^nly 
' oocupants of the boggy. The hor^^as 

~~ ^ «topped near the old High School, and the 
baggy was consideraibly damaged, but as 
far we can learn, bo^ occupants escaped 
without injury. On the same day a team 
belonging to Arch'd McMillan (livery), ran< 
away with a bus from tlië station down 
Bishop 81., and were stopped by Frank 
MePhee and Geo. Camj^llAnd a number 
of small boys. Fortunately neither horses 
nor bns^flpstaioedanyinjmy. 

ST. AMDREW^S NIGHT 

V ' ATMARTJNTOWN 
The members ot Camp St. Mui^, No. 

S.O.S., Martintown, will celebrate the 
jpniversary of Scotland's patron saint with 

ânâ Scottish concert iu Stj Andrew's 
Hall, Martintown, on the evening of Wed« 
nesday, November 30tb, 1898. Among the 

ik« -*”«tar8 whose services they have secured for 
^ 4be oQcaakm are Miss Mabel McLeod, 

«oprano ; Hiss Jennie Spronle, piano solo* 
ist ; W. H. Thieke, tenor ; A. Dunlop, 

A 7 Highland piper, and H.F. Anderson,Scotch 
p- - karaeterkomik and dancer, all ol^ttawa. 

I S ' ^he programmer an ezerilent^9:8ind.a 
' ;*««plendid evening is nssorbd. 

2^ ; reserved seats —^^'7* 

A^new toed has 'been o^ejed 'tor ftaffie 
. between lots 80 and 9l in the 2nd eeiiees» 

{  

nissioa 

t 

^%ion Ixiohiel, and extending from the oon< 
cession road at Donald Angns MiePhôe's 
bridge to that at the rear of the second 
oonoessioD. Â new bridge WM also 
struoted across ihe river de Lisle on this 
road. The residents in the vicinity eon> 
tribnted sixty days voluntary labor on the 
undertaking and as a result they will now 
have the convenienoe of a good, passable 
road. They are to be congratulated on 
the enterprise they^ displayed, in . taking 
this step. The work wag under the Iroper* 
vision of Ale« J. kfeOnUoob, toad com- 
missioner, one of the best and most experi* 
ei^oéd road builders in these parts. 

DUNCAN MCDONALD 
’Another ot Glengarry’s oldest residents 

has gone to bis reward, in the person of 
Danoan McDonald, of lot No. 6*lst Con. ot 
Loohiel, whose death occurred on Wednes* 
day of this week, at the ripe old age of 
eighty*seven years, after a brief ill* 

of one week’s dnration. He was bom 
on lot No. 7*lst, the lot next to the one on 
which be died, and has always resided in 
that vicinity. Mrs. MoDcmald, who with 
a temily of three sons and one daughter 
eervives him, whs a daughter of the late 
Sara M^touidd, The deceased WS,B a man 
who always ^n the beat|o]^jion8 of" those 
who knew was a most exemplary 
citizen in every way and was among those 

.. who in earlijka fbuadvto native county 
Ew itimost a ..CjpÜiMseï but contributed bis 

share jSâ^ds gMverting ICbe vast forests 
It^bkMndkip faarve^fields. The funeral 
^ik place this nso^feg to St. Martin of 

'8 church,Robertson, where 
High was celebrated by Rev. 

^Id, after wbioh the remains 
rest in cemetery adjoining 

GLENGARRY FARMERS’ INSTITUTE 
The County of Glengarry Farmers’Insti* 

iute will hold their regular meetings on 
Monday, December 5tb, in the Pablic Hall, 
Maxville, and on Tuesday, December Ctb, 
in Mrs. McDonald’s Halt, North Lancaster. 
There will be two sessions at each meeting, 
one in the afternoon at one o'clock and one 
in the evening at 7 o’clock. Ladies and 
children are cordially invited to the evén* 
ing sessions, which will be of a social 
nature. Addresses will be delivered by A. 
W. Peart, of Bcrlington ; A. P. Kitchen, of 
Brncefield ; Wm. Wightman, president of 
the institnte ; D. M. Maephorson, W. J. 
McNanghton, Dr. MoDiarmid, D. J. Bath* 
nrst, A. A. McLennan and other promi- 
nent residdents of the county. The pro- 
gramme for each meeting is excellent and 
doubtless both meetings will be largely at- 
tended. 

FINNAN MoCORMICK 
At Hintonbnrg, Ottawa City on 

Saturday, November 5th, Finnan McCor- 
mick, of that place, but formerly of the 
township of Loohiel, passed away after 
abont a week’s illness from inflammation 
of the lungs. The deceased gentleman was 

son of the late Donald McCormick, of lot 
No. 17‘3rd concession of Lochiel, but has 
resided in Ottawa for the past twelve years. 
He was an uncle ot John MoMartin, of 
this place. He was married many years 
ago to Miss Annie McLeod, of Glen Sand- 
field, who survires him. He also leaves a 
family of two sons and one daughter to 
mourn his loss. He was 70 years of age. 
Mr. McCormick was well known and high- 
ly respected by all who knekr him and the 
news of his death will be received with 
r^et by bis many friends in Glengarry. 
The funeral took place on Monday to 
Notre Dame cemetery, Ottawa, a large 
number of friends being present. We ex- 
tend our deepest sympathy to the bereaved 
relatives. 

^ MCDONALD—MCDONALD 

St. Andrews’ church, St. Andrews, Ont., 
was on Monday morning of last week the 
scene a very pretty marriage, when A. J. 
McDonald, of Loch Garry, was united in 
matrimony with' Miss Harriet Anne Mc- 
Donald, daughter of Geo. McDonald, of 
McMHlan's Comers. A. K. McDonald, 
eonrin of the groom, acted as groomsman, 
while Mies M. Agnes, sister of the bride, 
made SA efficient bridesmaid. After the 
marriage-4lie happy couple, with a number 

H^Jùivited guests of both contracting parties, 
dÎY>ye^ the residence of the bride’s father, 
where dinner was served, after which all 
I3rpy^ to McIntosh's hotel,Apple Hill,where 
flwbiiig was indulged in for a few hours 
ào4 supper partaken of. Upon the arrival 

five o’clock train the happy couple, 
amid lowers of rice and best wishes of 

pressed at the meeting was for the holding 
of a genuine Scotch dance, such .as has 
taken place time and again in days gone 
by. Reels, strathspeys, first sets, eight 
hand reels will predominate on the 
programme and a first class prompter will 
be in attendance. Those that do not 
dance will find entertainmeot^^lNt^ded for 
them in the form of Gaelic song^^ récita- 
tions, well told anecdotes, <&c. The skirl 
of the pibroch and thenever-to-be forgotten 
haggis will be featnres of the evening's 
amusement. That the entertainment will 
be a success goes without saying from the 
fact that a thoroughly representative com- 
mittee has been named with a view of 
making it a county gathering. The price 
of ticket has been placed at 11.50 per 
eonple and in the coarse of a week the 
tickets will be on sale and can be secured 
from members of the committee or the 
secretary, Sam Macdoneli, C.F.R. agent 
here. 

DOUGALD McMASTEB 

many degrees and this, along with the fact 
that the Cornwall ball, a very much lighter 
one than that used in the first half was 
played with, worked wonders for the Union 
Jacks. The result was that the ball 
hovered continually around Alexandria’s 
goal and but for the phenomenal playing of 
the backs, half-backs and goal keeper,Corn- 
wall would have frequanlly scored,not from 
their superior play, but with the wind and 
t^ light ball in their favor. Towards the 

‘t became so dark the players conldn’t 
inish each other, but the play went 

, il Cornwall scored a goal, when the 
referee declared that as it was too dark to 
play, the game was ended, and gave the 
match to Cornwall. There is no doubt but 
Alexandria had the better team, but they 
had that streak of bad luck and therefore 
lost the match. There are still however 
fifteen minutes to play. The following are 
the names of the players : 
Alexandria. 
Geraldi 
F McFhee 
G McIntosh 
A F Dwyer 
S Markson 
M McKenzie 
N MoNaughton 
£ Oetrom 
Longmore 
McMillan 

half-bock 

forward 

d, -They returned on Wednesday even- 
1^ toiheir futnre home at I<o6h Garry. 
Tfië bride was the recipient «f a large nom- 

presents. We ^tend to Mr. and 
Mrs. McDonald our best wishes for à happy 

lUB future. —Contributed. 

klfw». 

RANALD J. MCDONALD 

The sad news of the death on October 
2oth. at Sandon. B.C., of Ranald J. Mc- 
Donald. arrived here this week. He bad 
been ill but a short time from pneumonia 
and the news of his death caused a shook 
of surprise and sorrow to his friends. He 
was taken ill while pxbspectio^ in the 
mountains and despite aH thaf could be 
done passed away on thé day named. The 
deceased was a son o( the late John B. Mo* 
Donald and was born 38 years ago on lot 
No. 86-8th concession of Lancaster town- 
ship. Fmr some years past he has resided 
in the west and has lately been engaged in 
mining in British Columbia. Mr. BCcDdo^ 
aid at an tiv^ won the esteefiA 
of aH who mw him and his, JtonFWl 
keenly feK by a large-^ele of friends. He 
leaves to mourn tLa loss of dutiful son and 
affectionate brother, hjs mother noW reeid* 
ioÿ at River ^af Bairre,'if.W.T., ope bro- 
ther, A. J. McDonald, 34-7th 
and three sisters, Mrs. Miles J. Kennedyt 
of Edmonton ; Mrs. Williams, of River 
Qui Barre, and B&s. McDongald, of King- 
ston. The remains WStt embalmed osd^ 
taken-to St. Albert»^.Cor1>Dttf|rraent. A 

-large afitnber of Gleogamahs w^ jpMent 
atfanerai., Ws- e**^ ottr deepest 
s^ffl^thv to the bereaved relate 

ANOTHER BURGLAR? 
dy after twelve o’clock on Thursday 

night of last week or during the early 
bonrinjlFriday morning some person ot 
persons A iWfi augur bored a hole in 
the rear door of F- A- tfare here, 
and reaqbing ip remoy^ frpp 
across the door and obtained an entrfknqç 
to the building. Whjle inrido they evitoi- 
ly tost Utile time for Mr. Huot apd hip 
clerks the following day found that s 
quantity goods aggregating some two 
or three hundred dollars had been taken, 
among other things a valuable fur ooat, 
ready-made clothing, Ac. The following 
day the augur that had been used was 
found under Mr. Hnot's granary. As yet 
no clue to the burglars has been found 
although suspicion points strongly against 
certain parties. The same night the base- 
ment ot Keddy A Kenney’s store was enter- 
ed and a quantity of canned goods stolen. 
Qn Friday a defaotjye was sent for to 
Montreal by the <¥>uncil hvt fading no 
clues after working on the pase a 4ay 
and a half, he returned home, fp the 
interest of the town it would be aelj to 
follow this matter up. If such things can 
be traced in other towns and the culprits 
given what they deserve, we should be able 
to do the sande in Alexandria. A good 
object lesson is what the thieves need. 

ST. ANDREW’S BALL 
It is with pleasure that we announce this 

week that at an executive meeting of the 
St. Andrew’s society of Glengarry held in 
the office of A. L. Smith, barrister, of this 
place on Wednesday afternoon, the decision 
was arrived at to hold a ball,-^:tbâ yeas-; 

We deeply regret this week to announce 
the death of a gentleman well and favor- 
ably known throughout Glengarry, in the 
person of Dougald McMaster, of La^an. 
The sad event occurred after a lingering 
illness on Wednesday morning. The 
deceased who was a son ot the late Angus 
Og McMaster was bom 51 years ago on 
the lot on which he died. For some time 
he had been in failing health and although 
there was little hope of his recovery, it was 
not expected that the end would come so 
soon. Some years ago be was married to 
Kate F., daughter of John Campbell, who 
with a family of three sons and one 
daughter . B<iTrives him. Mr. McMaster 
was one of Glengarry’s staunchest sons. 
His word was in every case as good as his 
bond and bis honesty,int^rity and upright- 
ness won for him the warmest esteem of 
all who knew him. In politics he was a 
Conservative, but he never allowed politic- 
al feeling to interfere with his personal 
relations with anyone. Besides those 
mentioned above the deceased leaves to 
mourn bis loss, three half brothers, Faul, 
James and John and one brother, Donald 
E., all resident at Laggan. The funeral 
took place yesterday afternoon and was 
very largely attended. We extend our 
deepest sympathy to the bereaved relatives. 

KATE MoDGNEB^ 

It is with feeling ,pf 4bé and 
most heartfelt regreithéÂ vre àte tfiÜ week 
called upon to aqo^^oe 4be d^h which 
took place on Sunday t^fith fast, 
at the residence otl^r KÜfies B. 
MoDouell, lot No. .«ottOMsion of 
Lochiel, of Miss F^te MoDonel^» daughter 
of the late Ranald MoDonell. ^^the past 
seventeen years Misa McDonellhas resided 
at the Ru^ll House, Ottawa, and up till 

:4»eV8rijiyeeiQiAgQjhe enjoyed the 1^1 of 
beaUb. At that time she Was, seized With 
a severe attack of congestion of the. iongs. 
.rShewas removed to the ^ter Street 
Hospital and wiHi the lliest of care and 
medical attention Itod-^aimoBt Atnm'on W^nesdayv 
recovered. During'-feer flloess «hn ^as 
constantly attended by her stater, Mrs. 
Cameron, who same home ^th her on 
Wednesday of last weric. It was thou^ 
that the rest and rii^ge would Materially 
benefit her, but onfcyianately riie beeame 
worse on Sunday and jpMBfed beaoefally 
away the same evening. Durfag her sQ- 

Union Jacks. 
H Decaire 

C>A Roach 
F Durouchie 

W Kyles 
W Houston 

Ed Macdonald 
B W Collison 

C Hunt 
Leo Killoran 

N J Masterson 
P Charlebois 

Referee—Hood 

G. Campbell acted as lineman and John 
Douglas McDonald as umpire for Alexan- 
dria. 

commemoration of the apn^ezsary of' 
Scotland's patron saint on the etttaiog 
Friday, November 25th, 1898, McKay’a 
haU (station), having beem seouVed for the 
ocoasioD. The obnoensus of, opinion ex- 

nesB she bore her gte^ sufferings with4niè 
Christian iortjtule agd resiÿmtion and 
was weUpr^a^ tO.Mes ib the reward 
that fitils to those whoee well aFest lives 

in th<rh>ve and admiration of; aH with 
whom tb^ come fa oontaot. Among the 
employes olthe BusseU Hoase, Ottawa, 
she was àaniversal favorité éA ^iwas amply 
testified by the beautiful floral offerings 
sent by inem. oofiSistfag ot a cross, a 
wreath aadan.affehor. A beautiful wreath 
Iiriheicsm of a spriiy was also sent by 
Mr. a:^ MN. Befas, of Ottawa. The de- 
oâfcsed Teav^ five brothers, two at home, 
Angar'ii^ JsMMr aiut thrèé fa the 
Western Strata oflff four risters -to mourn 
bar comperàtlfây early death, her age 
baving^^^iVbot 87 years. The funeral to 
Bt. Ajexapder's ohorch, Loohiel, took place 
ejj fâci^y anff Who' one of the largest we 
$v« Meb far SopM time. After the celeb- 
ration of by Rev. 
Father Fôa, toe remains we^ fa 
their lost resting place. The j^ll-bearers 
Were Hugh J. emà Allan Weir.Wm. Morris. 
Alex J. MoMSlon, John A. McMuian and 
Walter Hart. Ammig thoee who attended 
the funeral from a disUmce were Musea 
Maggie and Màr^y Weir, Hiss Minnie 

Bi^alcdhnbf^ P- 
B. Kennedy, D. D. MoMUlan, A. -L, -Hae- 
Aenald, MJD., and D. E. MoMiHaw. Alea- 
andria, and many othèizsr=^e «wfeeiid our 
deepest sympathy to the beneaved faouiy- 

ALEXANDRIA VS. UNJON JACKS 

On Saturday last Ahb «ombm of the 
Alexandria Football Çlob, Aooompamed by 
p ^^l^r of their irfands, firare to Lan- 
caster,' j^e -te«m mtd the Unmn 
Jacks' o^ CornyaJ^ 'jo^ 
grounds ;in the aftemooid^pÆvee^^. 
though somewhat IbWering^yh not^^my 
means bad a]tbdfi|h wind eeemqd fa 
conspire with the Gofhwfdl a^ggrngptlon fa 
ensure the deflllt of Alexandria’s team. 
Alexandria Wbn the toss and deeided to 
kick with the Wind. They went into the 
game determined to win, and it was cer- 
tainly not because they did not put forth 
their best efforts that victory did not perch 
on their banners. They seemed to be play- 
ing in hard luck, however, and failed to 
score. They were handicapped consider- 
ably too by the absence of Archie Gat- 
tanach, one of their best players. They 
^ad by far the best of the game in the first 
^fjf- ylay was somewhat rough and 
Mapdonald of t^e pprowalls received a 
body check from pease ^i^Pj^B^tated 
the stopping of thé game for some mfuÀf^; 
Shortly after resuming play Geraldi of the 
Alexandrias body checked F. E. Charlebois 
of the Cornwalls who had fa retire. The 
Alexandrias then pat off a man to even up. 
ToWaV^ the end of this half, Dwyer, who 
was ifiàtiDg up the best game on the field, 
reoefaéd a kick fa the ankle which Weaken- 
e^^S'play to a very great extent. The 
MÜ was in Cornwall territory and there is 
^t the slightest doubt that had the referee 

%y ot his sister, Mrs John A Mac- 
dougald, of CornwaH. 

Dan E. McMillan, of 10 7th Kenyon, 
who had been for some months past, visit- 
ing friends in Manitoba and the Northwest 
territories, returned home on Monday. 
Mr. McMillan’s many friends will be 
pleased to know that be has benefited much 
in health by bis trip. 

E. H. Bisset, of Brockville, general 
agent for the Canada Life Ins. Co., paid 
Alexandria a business visit this week. We 
understand Mr. Bisset has secured several 
first-class risks as a result of bis visit and 
as H. J. Patterson has been appointed local 
agent for the oompany, we have no doubt 
the Canada Life will boom in this vicinity. 

Duncan McMillan visited Ottawa this 
week. 

Miss Mary MePhee left on Friday for 
Ottawa. 

P. Chisholm, Lochiel, was in town on 
Tuesday. 

Alex McKay, of Fasslfem, was in town 
yesterday. 

John McKenzie of Skye, was in town on 
Wednesday. 

Wm Hall, Cornwall, was in town on 
Wednesday. 

James Grant, Laggan, was in town on 
Wednesday. 

J. J. Cameron, of Greenfield, was in town 
on Monday. 

L. Dewar, Glen Saudfield, was in town 
on Monday. 

John McCuaig, of Dalkeith, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

D. R. McLeod, of Laggan, was in town 
on Saturday. 

W. D. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in town : 
on Wednesday. ^ 

H. A. McNanghton, of St. Elmo, was In 
town yesterday. 

Alex Campbell, 30-7th Kenycm, was fa' 
town yesterday. 

H. H. Dewar, ot <Hen Sandfield, was in* 
town on Tuesday. 

Alex Urquhart, of 20-7th Kenyon, was fa 
town on Tuesday. 

Norman MoI<eod, Dunvegan, -was fa 
totVh un Wednesday. 

Ptihean J MoDonell, of Lochiel, was 

Has One 
Too ! 

Maxville has a Druggist now, and if 
you watch this space you will see men- 
tion of many things that you often 
wished you could get in Maxville. 

DRUG STORE. 

5 Complete Lines, 

1— Drugs and Medicines. 

2— Sundries—as Brushes, Sponges, 
Combe, Soaps, Chamois Skins, <&c., &c. 

3— Plain and Fancy Stationery. 

4— School Books, Pencils, Ink, Scrib- 
blers, Ac., Ac. 

5— Xmas Cards and Fancy Goods, 
Galore. 

S. J. 1ÆACKEY, 
Druggist. 

MAXVILLE, - - ONT. 
Opposite Town Hall. 

irmsTr'i 

D. A. McDougall, x>f--Glen Itoy, was fa 
town on Wedu^ay. 

Duncan McCormick, of Loébiel, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mjss McCormick, of Lochiel, was fa 
fawn 0i We^i>eB4ay- 

Mat F HoCoaig, }§-7(h Çonyou^ 
Montreal, yester&y. 

Jno A McKinnon, of Fasalfero, woe fa 
town oa Wednesday. 

Rev.R.A. Macdtmald, Greenfield, «ms 
fa fawn on Wednesday. f 

John D Meinfaeb, of McCrimmon, '■woe ' O 
in fawnion. Wednesday. 

Â. Jé-Oameron, Olerk, Greenfield, 
mkê fa fawn-iDn fimiday. .-f. 

JohnNonoMi HcDoneU visited friends 
at MoCrimnMmoii8Diidigr. 

Illlll Optical, 
Department 

^ff ^Tour £yeg 
Trouble You, 

You nm no risk in consulting 
Jobu McLeister, graduate of the 
Pptical,fastitate of Canada. 

lst.Recadse he will fa 
you with the names of . over 
reliable people.in Alexapdria and' 
vicinhy jwhoséleyesüie has tested 
and fitted «atie^farily. Tbeir 
testimony is-^8 ;best advertise- 
ment. ^ 

2nd. Sho;^d he fail to give en- 
tire satisfaction, yon are not al- 
lowed fa continue to wear bis 
spectacles xior are you out of 
pocj^ one cent of money. 

Ard. Ariw you have been fitted 
with spectacles to fiis satisfao- 
'tion and to yours, yob are free to 
submit them to the criticism of 
ODj optician fa Canada. 

Drug 
Department 

MiwM«8Mwt Senned; visited Mends, ^ PSKSCBIPTIOKS wiU receive 
fiimdAv. :  a-i- XIT^   Ok McCrimmon on Sunday, 

Mrs. 0. F. Stackhouse, of Feveril, iQite., 
was in town on Wednesday. ^ 

A. Leolair, merchant, N<Mrth Lancaster, 
was io town on Wedoesday, 

Lochiel, 

Arqh McDonald, 8-5tb Kenyon, 

under the auspices of the soefa^y fad in. ^jiteen a minute later in blowing his whistle 
far half time, Alexandria would have scored. 
This, however, was not tu be and all the 
Afaxandria boys could do was to cogitate 
ou the hard luck that was falling to their 
lot. In the second half the wind rose 

M. HéCormick, hotelkeeper, 
was in iown pn Wednesday. 

visited 
DojuanaadH^ JJfaMaster, L%gg«q, 

spsce fa Iowa on Wednesday^ 
John D. Holntosh, C.D.O., of Domfafan^ 

wMfa fawaosL^SIfaesday. 
A Mddonetl, yisited Alex J Ken- 

4ifÿ. HoGrimtoon, UM wfak. 
ib^s A Rennady, of McCrimmon, left 
Wednesday the south woods. 

W./. |f(pdfau|d>faai License Inspector, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

D MoMiUan and N J McGUlivray, 
in town on Wednesday* 

5rfirr ^anve and Angus J McDonalffr'' ot 
■OalhoUBie Mills, were in town on Saturday. 

es W., Angus W. and D A McLeod, 
irimptOi^ yrore in town on Saturday. 

Miss Antiid L M^P^ngld'lsft on ^onday 
xor urysier, on a visit to Rev. w Mac- 
donald. 
' ' Duncan D McLennan and John R Mc- 
Lennan,'Laggan, were in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

John A McLeod, of Laggan, arrived 
home from Trout Lake City, B.O., on 
Tuesday. 

Miss Christie, and Master Willie Mc- 
Lean, of Maxville, visited friends here 
yesterday. 

A, G. McMillan, Fassifern, and A. A. 
McMillan, of Laggan, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

Miss L. BOBS, who had been the guest of 
Mrs. A. D. MePbee, returned to Cornwall 
on Saturday. 

Godfrey Leclair, councillor, and Adrian 
Brunet, hotelkeeper, North Lancaster, were 
in town yesterday. 
' Archibald and Mrs. Lothian, of Monk- 
la^, Were in town over Sunday, the guests 

apd iJUrs.pothian. •' 
MePhee were 

the guests on Snnday' of ^Qj)n Mrs 
McMillan, 27*8th Lochiel, 

Miss Aggie Macdonald, who has been in 
Crysler for some mouths past, is the guest 
this week of her parents, H. R. and Mrs. 
Macdonald. 

Roderick McCuaig who bad been the 
gnest of his brother, John McCuaig, of 
Dalkeith, last week returned to his home 
in Portoge la Prairie, Man., on Friday. 

John J McDonald and A Grant, Loeb- 
garry, were in town yesterday. Mo. Mc- 
Donald purposes leaving for Ashland on 
Monday next. We wish him every suooess 
in the west. ^ ' 

GeoR. Chisholm,of Saule StMarn,Mich., 
who is at present spending a we^s 
with Glengarry friends was the .^gn^t on 

cotefol attention. We always 
ke^afall line of all kinds of 
Faient Medicines, Drugs and 
Chemicals osnally found in any 
drug store. 

Veterinary 
Remedies. 

The Engli^ Condition Powder 
25c a lb. Cough Cure.- Red 
Blister. Spavin^Llufal^uts. 

John McLeister, 
Druggist and Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA, - ONT. 

TRAVEL 
■ Around 

AH the Stores 

Compare prices and you will be convinced 
more and more that MoPbee’s Store is a 
Store of Confidence. We try to avoid the 
recUess effor>s to secure business, so com- 
mon in the fearfully exaggerated advertising 
of the day and will give as much good 
value for a dollar as any merchant in town. 

We have a fine selection of fashionable 
Dress Goods with Silk and Trimmings to 
match. Ladies’ and Children’s Cloakings 
in the newest shades. Red, Brown, Black 
and Grey. 

Beal Scotch Wool Underwear for Ladies, 
Children and Men. Children’s Stockings 
iii pbs^mere. doable heel and toe. 

We carry Sborey Rigby Cloth Oyprepatg 
the best in the market. When buying give 
us a call and you will find prices satisfact. 

A fine range of Ladies’ Furs in Caps, 
Muffs, Collarettes, &c., also men’s and 
boys’. This is the place to buy to get 
value for your money. 

D. D. MePHEE. 

B OYLE’S 
ULLETIN. 

iiiiiiiii 

I 

Did you ever 
Know  

A man to refuse an opportun- 
ity to get rich ? The best 
chance to save money, which 
is the secret of wealth, is to 
let me sell you your 

Groceries 

right through one year, you 
will get them good and deliv- 
ered at your door ; if you 
keep a correct account you 
will find at the end of the 

have saved year you money. 

Bread 

is the staff of life and if you 
want good bread you niust 
buy good flour. 

You will look in vain for a 
flour that is more uniform or 
that will suit you as well as 
“CASCADE” Flour — you 
will get ir here. This flour I 
will guarantee better than any 
flour in town and for less 
money. 

We have enlarged 
our store 

and put in a fpe^h supply .of 
canned fish, fruits and veget- 
ables for the winter and prices 
lower than ever, in first class 
goods. We are bound to lead 
in low prices. 
• If you are a lover of 

First-class 
Cheese  

here is the place to get it; the 
best I ever cut. Customers 
can rely in the fure in getting 
first-class Butter at any time 
asT have contracted \vith one 
of the best creameries in the 
couuty to supply me' with 
butter at reashnabl,§ prices. 

Feed. 

Another carof Bran,Shorts, 
Corn, Provender and all kinds 
of feed unloaded this week to 
be sold at lowest possible 
prices. 

Our Prepared 

Buckwheat FIQUF >S the kjnd 
that makes cakes that taste 
like Buckwheat and which 
started American’s appetite 
ot Buckwheat cakes yearsago. 

A man 
Came in 

The other night and bought a 
.cigar, came in next day and 
bought ’age worth -5 been com: 
ing in ever since, said they 
were as good as any cigars on 
the market. Some cigars are 
like smoke, some are like 
smudge, we keep the kind 
that smoke, we value the 
trade of a good judge of 
cigars. 

Goods delivered 
at shortest notice 

We have got the kind of weather when 
you feel like getting dressed up io warm 
clothing and prepare yourself for the 
colder days yet to come. We have pre- 
pared everything for this sort of weath- 
er. In fact we have put in a much 
heavier stock of 

FALL AND 
WINTER GOODS 

this fall more than on previons years, 
because by buying larger quantities we 
were enabled to buy cheaper, and to 
give the benefit to our customers. Our 
stock of OVERCOATS and ULSTERS 
is undoubtedly the largest in town, and 
prices the lowest. Overcoats for $8.75, 
Ulsters from $4.00 upwards. 

HEAVY 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 

A large stock at low prices for men and 

LADIES* CLOTH JACKETS 
In Jackets this season we are certainly 
the leaders both in style and price ; our 
stock of these is immense, to suit all 
tastes in color, style, quality and price, 
ranging from j2.75 up. 

/■' 

U^/DERWEAR 
In Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s, a 
heavy stock at wonderfully low prices. 

FOOTWEAR 

This is just the time of the y^r you 
need to keep yonr feet dry. We carry 
the largest and no doubt the most select- 
ed stock of Ladies’, Men’s and Child- 
ren’s Boots, Shoes and Rubbers and 
our prices LOW. Fall Dress Goods, 
Flannels, Beaver Cloths, Flannelettes, 
Blankets and everything for the cold 
weather. 

MILLINERY 
In this department we have always 
been successful, and always bad the 
lead over others. This fall we have 
again met with success and are doing 
the leading trade in town. See our fine 
display of latest styles of trimmed hats 
in our window. You will be sure to 
leave your order for your hat. You 
will save money by baying your bats 
from us. Orders carefully attended to. 

AH kinds of Grain, Eggs and Batter 
Wanted. 

a. MHRKS0N, 
The Popular Store, Alexandria, Ont. 

We received the following letter from Santa 
this week. The dear old fellow was evidently 
very much cut up when he thought we would not 
handle his goods this season. Here is what he 
says : 

NEW YORK, OCTOBER 25TH, 1898. 

MB. W. J. Spfçspîi, 
Alefandpa, Qnt. 

SîM \ 
Whatever is this I’ve been hoarjug about you eh ? Were 

you a little off at the time or what wag op eh ? Give an 
account of yourself my boy. Tbinkiug of giving me the "go 
by" this season were you f Oh | Qh I ) Ob | || if I’4 only 
bad you wjthin reach when J heard about it first I’d have 
thrashed you within an inoh of your life. My staunch old 
friend, Arohie Jim, telegcaphed meat once when he saw your 
first notice in the papers and I was cdl ready to go and reckon 
with you when another message arrived irom Peter telling me 
you had changed jour mind. Bir—r—r—rill it makes me 
boil even yet, just when I’ve been turning the world upside 
down in search of goods for you, but 1 tor^ve yon seeing you 
are sensible once more. Don’t ever do the like again or. you’ll 
rue it. I am sending yt>n « box failfathe top, tip top with— 
as my little folks say—'**tbe beantifalest" lot of gcims that 
your peepers ever looked at. 1 ttm een<£fig them earlier than 
usual to give you lots of time to mark and stock them. 

I haven’t time to tell you more ^now as I’m ^liwlolly 
driv." Tell all the dear children I’ll be with yon again and 
will give everyonô of them a nice present if they’re good. 

Get my sna^ery^readYonfi make it big I fag 11 as I’ll 
need lots of room far all my nicèthlogs. Moce later, far the 
present “reservoir." 

• Ytnirsasever, 

Some of the above ^ds have arrived aod we tfijnk, ag 
Santa says, they are “the beapUfolesi" we ever saw ; but we 
will tell you more about them after we have them in shape to 
let yon take a peep. ^, 

■ 
t3s’ Leave your order with us now far that Suit or Over- 

coat before the Holiday rush begins. . Secure some of Our 
warm Underwear, Mitts, Gloves, Gaps, Shirts, Mufflers, Sox 
&o., ifec., and be prepared for the cold weather which is now 
at band. Everything nice in the Tailoring and Men’s Fur- 
nishing line now opened up. Drop in and order something. 

W. J. Simpson, 
Merchant Tailof ai)d 

Alpsjandria, 

Men’s Furnishef 

Ont, 

HIGH 

e ^ 

And ours is the place to get them. Fur 
Fur Trimmings and smaller 

profusion and at IvOwest 
Tadies’ Fur Jackets, all Styles ; 

PURS 

Qeptipmpiils pup 
ptqrin ‘ 

UF'Ovaifcoats, 

Nothing but Selected FUTS. Selected! 
buyer who understands every detail 
quality and manufacturing. 

Truthful 
Statements'^ 

Crejte public Confidence and 
the trade. That is what we 
Hence our extèhSive tïttdè.' 
kinds of winter goCds, 
jinderwear, glassWcCfe, hardware a 

McGallum & 
Majcville, Ont. 


